
Butchers Co~ for Missing Moo-La 
FLORESVILLE, Tex. (JP}-Farmer Melvin Lotherlnger lost 

his wallet containing $370 in currency in his cowpen last week. 
Yesterday morning he found the tattered, emllty wallet 

where four calves were staked. He killed one of the calves 
Bnd recovered $170. 

The other three calves still were gruing yesterday af
ternoon, but Lotheringer wouldn't guatantee they would grow 
into cows. 
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Iowa City. Iowa, Thunday. September 25, 1947 

THE YnA THER TODAY 

Fair today but c06ter is the weatherman's word 

of warning for Iowa Citians. High during the 

day 55. Low tonight 36. 

on 
, 

• 

Say la.bor Law Broken 
California, Here We Are! !' 

Af 
Truman Seeks 
Solution lor . 

Marriage Exams of 
Nicholson ,and Bride 
Under Invesligation 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Radio 
disc jockey Frank NiCholson, who 
married "sterilized" heiress Ann 
Cooper Hewitt 24 hours after the 
death of his third wifc, was off 
the air yestesday and the couple's 
law-requied, pre-marial examina
tions came under official inquiry. 

Marin county District AttroneY 
A. E. Bagshaw was taking state
ments from the two physicians 
who said they made the examina
tions required by California be
fore marriage - blood tests and 
physical examinations. 

Bagshaw said records showed 
that Dr. William M. Edwards Sr., 
signed the coupte's pre-"marltat 
certifica te atter "an examination 
for external symptoms." Edwards' 
affidavit said blood tests were 
made by Dr. P. S. Bruguiere of 
San Francisco on September 15, 
four days before Nicholson'S wite 
died, apparently from an overdose 
ot .sleeping tablets. Edwards' ex
amination was made Sept. 20, the 
day of the marriage. 

The district attorney took a 
statement yesterday morning from 
Dr. Edwards and came to San 
Francisco to obtain a statement 
trom Dr. Brogoiere yesterday a~
ternoon. Neither physician was 
BV Habit' I~!' comment and the 
dIstrict attorney' olJ.i.e tn San 
Rafael said an otticial statement 
must await Bradshaw's return 
from Dr. Bruguiere yesterday af
ere. Bruguiere was married to 
Ann's mother before her marriage 
to millionaie inventor Peter Coop· 
er Hewitt. 

Robert Davis of Rhoades and 
Davis agency. afcount executive 
tor Nicholson's program, could 
not be reached for comment. 

Keep, Fingers 
Crossed on 
SUI Heating 

So tar so good. with the tuture 
a Qut:,!>tion mark seems to 6um
ma,ize the University of [owa's 
heating si tuation or the coming 
winter. 

R.J. Phillips, director ot the phy
sical plant, explained yesterday 
that the university has enough coal 
to care for its normal needs but 
that the heating requirements of 
the new I y-e r e c ted temporary 
classroom and housing units can
not be calculated exactly. 

, 

Plan SIud2nl Trip 
To S~e Irish-Iowa 
Play- Fflr About $20 

A student trip will be organized 
to attend the Notre Dame football 
game at South Bend, Ind., Oct. 
2!1, the student trip committee an
nOllnced ye~terday. 

Col. W.W. Jenno, chairman of 
the committee, stated that the 
Notre Dame game was selected 
because of the large amount of 
student interest that has been dis
ptayed. The committee voted un
anunously In lavor of the trip. 

Trap expenses will run upproxl
mately $20 for railway (are and 

"We've contracted tor 52,000 tickets to the game, stated Alan 
tons already. That's our estimate Trick. The group Will luve Iowa 
tor the winter. In addition we keell City at I :50 a.m. Oct 25 and will 
an emergency stockpile ot 7,500 return the same day. A layover In 
tons on hand in case of transpor- I Chicago on the return triP permits 
talion difficulties. At the present a few hours there on Saturday 
time we are in danger of a coal evening. 
sh~rtage. The student trip committee also 
. But enough temporary hous- dl~cus ed, but dId not definitely 
109 has been added to correspond detf'rmine th games to be att nd
to th.e heat 10~d ~t the hospital ed by the University band and the 
bul!dm.gs. Ordmanly we try to Scottl-h Highianders. The athletic 
mallltam room temperatur s be- department felt that It would be 
tw~en 70-72 degrees.. Whether unwise for the band to go to 
we Il be able to do thiS depends South Bend since it Is a non-con
u~?n the weather," h~ said. ference game. It was decided that 

If necessary, heating will be thc two groups should make sep
turned of! at certain limes during arnte tnps. 
tne day to enllble a full supply of . 
heal for dormitories and hospital Tickets for the student trip wi1l 
buildings," he added bl' aVIIIl~ble on the campus In 

'I'lle use of electricity in univer- about a week. 
slty buildings will be temporarily Other member. of the commlt
curtailed, according to Phillips, tee besides Jenna are Dean Bruce 
until new generators are installed E. Mahan, Fred W. Ambrose, W. 
in December. . L. Adamson, Charles B. Righter. 

OVERELL DEFENSE RE TS 
SANTA ANA, Calif. (JP) - The 

defense rested yesterday, ending 
67 days of testimony-taking in the 
18th week of the Overell murder 
trial. 

D'IO . Woody Thompson, Wil
ham D. Coder. Miss Helen Reich. 
R. 'Bruce Hughes, editor of The 
Daily Iowan, Elizabeth Dickinson 
president oC Mortar Board and 
Melvin Heckl, president ot Stu
dent council. 

Cat Losas to Lonely Chick 

• 

MOTHERS DISAGREE In Decatur, DL, II "Kata7" II" a bit Donplu.ecl above & chicken coop .. a hell 
lakea over the moUleri., 01 her tmenl who were bom III Ute nMt belo.... Owner VIr,U Blaad 1&71 

' • .-.e ume Uainl bappe~ .... 1ear, Be'l plalullq to evict Ut. "Kaf' lamil1. (AP Wlrepboto) 

Two Fired 
Employes 
Go 10 (ourt 

OTTUMW A (~ - The first 
charge of violation of the new 
Iowa "right to work" or anti
closed shop law wallo made here 
yesterday by two employes who 
alleged thr:y were tlrltd for 'oln
ing a union. 

Members ot organb;ed labor 
marched on the rowa slal hou e 
last spring In 8 demostratlon 
against passage of the law. 

The same two Ottumwa union 
I,bor members also filed com
plaints charglnl violation of the 
Tart-Hartley acl. 

C. r. McNutt, D Moines labor 
attorney, drew the Information 
for the Ollumwa men and filed 
their complaints with NLRB. 

The Information was tiled by 
Charles W. BOil and Robert E. 
Loy against Paul Rohner, manager 
at the Ottumwa Electric Supply 
Co., and the company. 

Justice of the Peace Floyd Orr, 
at Ottumwa, before whom the In
formation was (lied, set Tuesday 
for preliminary hearinl. BoglS 
and Loy are the ,"rehouse em
ployes at the company. 

At Des Moines. McNutt, 'Wh 
said the inlormalio/l filed In 0 
lumwa Is the first charie at viola
tion of the Iowa law, said the com
plaint to NLRB also Js the flrat in 
Iowa under the Ta[\-Ha.rtley act. 

The charge, McNutt agreed, is 
brought under the Iowa law, by 
the union members who claim Ii 

violation of their rights under sec
tion 2 of the law. 

• 

IOWA' FOOTBALL flAW alit, terda)' momln, wher th ey wtll 
up eperatin, headqu rkl'll tor rldJl, n"hl'. bl, Inttll- clion&1 c .... h wUb L. The H&wk larler., 
IIned .up for the benefit or phol.o,raphel'l, Ir Irft to dahl In lli Une, Bob PhlUJ • Jim olld, £arl 
Banks, Dick Woodard, Joe Grothu , Jim ho t. and R I ho nero The batlu, also leU t. riah&-' are Qllen-

Food Dilemma 
May Discu" Marshall's 
Proposed Exports To 
Ease Europe's Plight 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-Pr6iden 
Truman laid the world'. rood 
,hortage dilemma before his 
cablll t at an xtrlordinary meet· 
in, yelSterday. He 1110 called In 
rood Ind el'Onomle advl fI, and 

ske<! Ie d T. of eonlress to con
fer with him on the problem Mon
day. 

Offlclally til c blnet m tinK, 
OTdinarHy held Friday, went over 
U, .'g n ral food Ilulltion." 
Europe n ed much mor th n the 
Unit d tales has In ght lor ex
port. 

Moreover, sh I. makm, anx
Ious appeals for emerg ney rl . 
n ncial hlp, Mr. Truman may 
have IOmethlni to say about how 
to metlth crt a his news con
terence today (8:30 a. m. CST.) 
aid mdieated. 

Senator Tart (R-OWo) chalr
m n of the senate Republican 
policy commJttee, told reporters 
at SeatUe tha h understands the ton Ka trlhot, Bob m1th. Lou Kln, and Jobnn), T"dore. (AP Wirephoto ) 

New Light Beam 
Transmits Sound 

Expect UN (lashes-Hancher 
- Pr sident wishes to talk with con

I lonal le&d of both parties 
about th orld food Ituation as 
It r lnt to propose<! xport un
der the Marshall plan ot aidinl 

LOS ANGEL (JPl A n tion talent " thal now Ilea fallow," 
declared. 

he Europe. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN, ( 
must upect biller verbal bam s 

A III the Unltf'd Nation "while the "We cannot, allow talent to go 
method of takln, over an InvlSlbl U.S. wor tor peace," pr Ident undeveloped bec:au of par ntA' 

e m 01 light was developed l5y Vltllil M. Hancher said III un mter- eCOUOIDlC atatus." 
IlII ... Wl!" r Ity sclenti Is a d vi w here yesterday. Hancher Is here to In peet west

ern college. and universities and 
to attend the Iowa-UCLA football 
game tomorrow nlehl. 

e army signal corp In World "International peace does not 
r II . merely happen from mere 00d 

The light be m communication 
system, described by the Yale 
scientist In th current I.!lU of 
the "Journal of Applled Physics," 
could be us d d y or night, with 
In{ra-r d lill rs preventing de
tecllon by an enemy during dark
ness. Its range was trom one to 
flve miles. 

wiahe ," h said. " It cornel from 
8 numb r of nalLons or one In-
dividual nation working lor peace. A.BBOLV IflItOIDTO 
We must be willing to pay the TOKYO (JP}-Chlef Prosecutor 
price of enduring eritlcl.m In order Jo ph B. Keenan absolved Em
to make peace an accompli hed peror Hlrohlto of any responsl
fact." I blUty lor the Pacltic war yeater

One of thls country's major day In a statement to the Internat
probl ms Is d veloplng Intellectual lonol tribunal. 

Taft said he has no Idea wheth-
r 0 III ion will be dis-

cuss d Monday. He AId he ug
I at d that R publican Ie den of 
conlT II m t Oct, 6 to dlteus 
any proposals Mr. Truman m ke . 
Taft wW not be here tor the meet
In wi Il the Preslden lie will 
Con Inue his western peakin, 
lour. 

The interlocked problems of 
food . rIlln, priCes, quick Europ
ean aid and the 100l-range Mar h
ail plan brought thes develop
ments: 

I. Members of commi ion 

Nagasaki Crops Thrive 
represent.ing the United StAte., 
Britam and Fra.nc agr ed to make 
a swiCt distribution to European 
countries of part of $330,000,000 
In gold which was Ito len by the 
Nazis. 

2. Under-Secretary of State 
LoveLl said the state department 
has set deHni te figures, not ye 
dlsclo5l'd. all lhe ,top-gap needs 
of Europe before the end 01 the 
year. 'Regimentation' label U. S.-Soviet 

Stuck on Rationing, ( fl· t H d 
Vannevar Bush May 
Head Defense Board 

Price Control by Taft on IC ea s 
SEATnE (JP) - Sen. Talt UN Business 

WASHINGTON, (JP)--Secretary 
of Defense Forrestal Indicated 
yesterday that President Truman 
soon will announce the a!lpOlnt.
men 01 Dr. Vannevar Bush as 
chairman of the re earch and de
velopment board In the new de
fense set-up. 

(R-Ohlo) called for a reduction 
of government spending Ind tax
Wi yesterday as an antidote for 
climbing prices, and ripped ra
tioning and price control proposals 
as steps toward a "completely reg
imented government system." 

Speaking at noon to Seattle 
Rotarians, Taft clied the Pro,res
sive Citizens of America as one of 
t.he groups he asid favored food 
rationin,. 

"The P. C. A. Is dominated by 
Communist pbilosophy today," he 
declared, "It's followers want to 
go back to rationing-to a com
pletely regimented lovernment 
system.." 

Taft added that "ot course you 
can't go back to a Ulissez talre 
system," in other dlrecllon-

"But certainly we do not want 
" government comin& In to recu
late the detail of every business. 
That Is not the way to free com
petition. Because if you begin to 
fix wages, you have to fix prices. 
And if you fix prices you must 
fix production." 

• • • 
MI'I. Robert A. Taft told a 

group of Republican women yes
terday that if the voters end 
President Truman's White House 
"contract" in 11148 "I promise you 
a fellow traveler wiD mean a fel
low traveling away from Wash
ington." 

The wife of the Ohio senator, 
who often fillll in for her huaband 
on speaking eneagernentl, told the 
Republican womeD that .he thinks 
President Truman bu proved 
h.lmaeU "one of the boYI" in his 
association with Democratic poU
tielaos. 

"He ts one of the boys aod that'. 
a fact," ahe declared. "We have 
to take him or I.ve him u he II 
-and that '. a aua-tl0D." 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)- The Uni
ted Nations assembly's ranking 
poUtical committee shoved the 
United States-Russian batUe ahead 
ot all other main business late 
yesterday. 

This means the 55-nation com
mittee of ace diplomats will see a 
q uick resumption ot the U.S.
Soviet conflict today at 1 p.rn. 
(CST) . 

The United States, meanwhile, 
deaignated Mrs. Franklin D. Roos
evelt as a spokesman to answer 
charges of "war-mongering" in th 
U.S. These charges were made last 
week by Andrei Y. Vishinsky, 
Soviet deputy foreign minister on 
the assembly fioor. 

Other top developments were: 
1. The political committee ap

proved unanjmously the member
ship applications of Yemen and 
Pakis tan. Their final entry will be 
voted by the same nations in 
plenary session soon. 

2. The United S tates teamed 
with Russia agamst Britain to 
block immediate debate on the re
port of the U.N. trusteeshlll coun
cil In the trusteeship committee. 

The report was pu t off un til 
next week so that Russia, which 
boycotted the trusteeship council 
last sprin" could study it. 

3. The assembly's new commit
tee on planning and financing the 
proposed world capital on Manhat
tan's east side, chose Warren R. 
Austin, No. 2 U.S. delegate, as 
chairman. 

This is one of the few places 
remaining to be filled in the uni
fied organization of the armed 
Corces 

ForresUJ I talked with reporterll 
atler calilhg on Mr. Truman with 
Dr. Bush. 

Dr. Bush was wartime director 
ot the office of scien We research 
and development, wWch has been 
reduced to a temporary organiza
tion pending the make-up of the 
new defense board. The law pro
vides for a IClvilian chairman and 
lwo representatives each from the 
departments ot the army, navy 
and air. 

Informal Chat 

4. Trygve Lie, secretary-Ien- CRATl'ING OD tbe WhIte HOlDe 
eral, told the budgetary commit- ate,. .. &.be7 arrived ~estenla7 
tee he antiCipated a reduction of I for a conference wt&.b President 
nearly $5,000,000 in the 194.8 U.N. Truman are Dr. Vannevar BUlb, 
budget. He Aid the U.N. mi&ht let&, member .r &.be adenUfio re
reduce the budget from Us esti-1lareb baanI, and 8ecretan- of 
mated total of $311,403,7112 to $34,- DeI_ lames V. PorrwtaL 
1100,000. _ _ CAP WIrepbe&o) 

Radio-Actiye , 

Soil Yields 
High Returns 

3. Mr. Truman arranged a meet
Ing for the third consecutive day 
with Secretary ot Agriculture An
derson as the fooQ study intensi
fied, and he met with Dr. Edwin 
G. Nourse, ch Irm n of his coun
cil 01 economic advisers. 

4. Rep. Kean (R-NJ), member 
CHICAGO (.4") _ Atomic sctltnt- of the powerful house ways and 

meaDS committee, told a reporter 
that putting into practice the Mar
shall plan for aldmg Europe 
"Would not mean tremendous ad
ditional drains on our resources." 

ists in Chicago yesterday expressed 
interest and surprise in the Tokyo 
report of 50 to 300 percent In
creases In yield 01 crops grown In 
radlo-active soil at atom-bombed 
Nagasaki. 

(Earlier yesterday Tueo Fur
uno, Nagasaki agriculturist, told 
K,yodo News agency In Tokyo that 
wheat, cotton, pumpkins, sugar 
beets, tomatoes, eggplants, and 
similar plants showed from 50 to 
300 percent increases over pre
vious production at his experi
mental plot in the center of the 
atom bomb blast zone just out
side Nagasaki city.) 

Asked why the radioactive 
ground could produce such an in
creased yield Dr. Harold C. Urey, 
Nobel prize physicist, said " I really 
don't know. It sort of surprises 
me. 

"The first question that occurs 
to me Is: Has that ground been 
used recently, or lies it been lying 
fallow? But I suppose an agri
culturalist Uke Furuno would have 
considered that." 

Dr. Austin M. Brues, a Univer
sity of Chicago atomic scientilt, 

r 
who visited Nagasaki last winter, 
said "anything is possll:lle." 

Dr. Brues added, " I know Fur
uno. I met him at his earden site. 
I admire that man, and know he is 
a competent BlTlcuJturalist. He's 
running aeienUfic eXl)erimenla on 
the spot where hlt demolished 
house once stood. 

"Tbe report Ia int.erestina. It 
shows that it makes it necessary 
that the national re.;earch l'Oun
eli continue Its atudiea; to wellb 
and balanoe varioUi reporta OIl 
UUa IOrt of tbJDI." 

5. Preston Delano, comptroller 
of the currency, In a speech to 
state banking commissioners, urg
ed them to discourage "danierous 
credit practices," declaring we are 
caught In an "Inflation spira!." 

6. Ellioll V. Bell, New Yo r k 
state superintendent of banks and 
chief fiscal adviser to Governor 
Dewey, said in an address here 
"U we now pull back from Bri
tain, France and the rest of west
ern Europe, we may see freedom 
for which we fought strangled be
fore our eyes." 

7. Senator Smith (R-NJ), co
chairman of a joint congressional 
committee studying E u rap I' ' s 
problems, told reporters in Berlin 
that It is "Virtually necessary that 
at least three western zones ot 
~rmany are Ueq Into the Mar
shall plan." 

9. Rep. Mundt (R-SD), commit
tee co-chairman, said it is "Vital
ly necessary" to get Germany back 
on a seU-sustaining basis to help 
aU Europe recover. 

Protest to Yugoslavs 
WASHINGTON (JP}-The United 

States has sent another protest to 
the Yugoslav government, de
manding an immediate end to " ic
fItS1IOnsible ultimatums t rom 
Marshall Tito'. troops iri the 
Trieste area. 

Followin. up one of the latest 
Incidents, American arlIlJ' head
quart.e11 in Trieste Tuesda7 de
manded the return of three Amer
Ican IOIdlera reported forced at 
IWlpolnt Into Yugoalav territor)'. 
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Iowa Hits PClsacdena 
Anderson 
Names Nine 
Of Starters 

B )' ERIC WILSON 
Special to Tbe Da ll y Iowan 

• • 

PASADENA- The University of 
Iowa's football team arrived here 
yesterday in good spirits after a 
fine trip. The Hawkeye party of 
64, including player~ and coaches, 
press and radiomen, was met at 
the station by a delegation of re
porters and photographers. But 
following a few minutes delay, 
they were ushered immediately to 
their headquarters as the Hunt-
ington hotel. 

Arriving- under. a hot sun and 
,., temperature of 92 llell'eeS 
OGach Dr. Eddie Anderson and 
bts assistants called a meeting
two hours after arrival to run 
over their plays in preparation 
for their lame with UCLA to
morrow nllbt. 
Last night the Hawks-with a 

full squad of 36-worked out in 
sweat suits in the Los Angeles 
COliseum, site of the game. The 
drill lasted for a little more than 
.10 hour with the same thing 
scheduled for tonight. 

Before the practice session last 
night, Dr. Anderson listed nine of 
his likely starters with one of 
those doubtful and the o.ther two 
as toss- ups. 

CHALK TALK-Coach Eddie Anderson is shown briefing his players in the Pasadena Huntington hotel 
before their workout at the coliseum yesterday. Shown listening from left to right are Bill Kay, Joe 
Byrd and John "tstes. (AP Wirephoto ) 

He said that the left halfback 
and right end spots are still ques
tionable and won't be definite un
til game time. 

Listed as the two probable 
starters at left half are Johnny 
Tedore and Emlen Tunnell , who 
has been sidelined for more than 
two weeks with a bad knee. He 
has been running hard on it for 
the last week and may draw a f irst 
string berth against the Bruins. 

Series · Infields Even 

Tbe \Other starting job re
volves around Bob Phillips and 
,Herb Sboener for right end. 
Shoener, used a lot on defense, 

may join the first string if the 
H awks kick off. 

The nine probable starters an
nounced by Anderson yesterday 
are: Hal Shoener, left end; Jim 
Shoaf, left tackle; Joe Groth us, 
left guard; Dick Woodard , cen 
ter; Earl Banks, right guard; Jim 
Cozad, right tackle; Lou King, 
quarterback; Bob Smith, fullback, 
and Bud Kaisershot , right half
back. 

The one position doubtCul in 
this line-up is right half where 
Dell Bartells, injured last Satur
day in the North Dakota State 
game, may replace Kaisershot by 
game time. 

In a luncheon yesterday noon, 
UCLA Coach Bert LaBrucherie 
praised Iowa as having one of the 
best lines in the nafion and also 
having a speedy backfield. He 
also stated that the Uclans are 
ready for this game after learning 
a lesson from Illinois last New 
Year's day. 

Wilbur Jones, UCLA athletic 
head who welcomed the Hawks, 
sa id that the crowd will hit at 
least 90,000 and a possible sell-out 
of 102,000 if the weather is good. 

Robinson May 
Be Diffe'rence 

NEW YORK, (JP)-Thel'e is little 
01' nothing to choose between the 
inCield quartets in the coming 
World Series, judging by the 
figures, so it becomes necessary to 
try to single out the one player in 
the group who migbt by his indi
vidual exploits blow th e big play-
01f wide open. 

Tha.t one would be Jackie 
Robin on. the Negro rookie who 
pla.ys first base for tM BrOOk
lyn Dodgers. He could do it. In 
a close Series, snch as that of 
last tali, one fleet, daring base
runner of Robinson's stripe can 
supply the difference. 
Both pennan t winners have su

perior infields. Each boasts a 
crack double play combination. 
Neither packs a great deal of 
power in its inner works. It comes 
down, as this observer sees it. to 
a comparison between Rob inson 
and his first-basing rival, the 
Veteran George McQuinn of the 
Yanks. 

McQuinn made a great come
back 'this season, Bucky Harr is 
yanked him right out ot the bone
yard last winter, and George has 
repaid him tenfold. The oldster 
has slugged a resounding .300 

IOWA CITY/S ONLY ART THEATRE 

NOW-TODAY «J ~ i i.) It 

Plul 
Co-Hit 

1st in The Parade of 

Outstanding Foreign Films 

Iowa City ShOWing 

\n 

"OAAG~II 
('the 'l'etftllest) 

XTRA 
Color 

Cartoon HH(/~ur~ess MfRfDlTH 
• III ' ~ II' Ij .... , M ''U,II~'IOHI~l ll A'lIll,,! 

SOON! SOONI SOON' 
THE PI(:TURE OF THE CENTURY . 

'THE WILL· DIGGER'S DAUGHTER' 

(the same aii Robinson), and he r baSebal1. If they ever Slip and let 
has whaled 13 homenlTIs (one Robinson start running, it could be 
more than Robinson). He un- a "Pepper Marlin" SerIes all over 
doubtedly is a slicker fielder than again. It is not difficult to re
the Negro rookie. member how another Yankee tea m 

But there the comparison ends was practically run right out of 
-and Robms.on takes ol·er. It IS the park by the Cards of '42. I 
no exaggeratIon to say that the On the possibility, then, that 
pigeon-toed freshman from Mon- Robinson might win a game or 
treal "made" the Dodgers. Chances two by sheer speed and dari ng, 
are he Will be named the. most he has to be given the nod over 
valuable man il1 the National McQuinn, who hasn' t stolen a 
league. He has stolen 27 bases- base. 
more than all the Yankees com-
bined. 

Every time Robin~on coml's up 
in the Series the Yankees had b t
tel' brace themselves and prepare 
to play very tight and intelligent 

AMERICAN PLA VOFFS 
/louisville II. Milwaukee 1 Iserle. lied 

nt 3.3iNTERNA'fIONAL PLAYOFFS 
S,}'Tacu,;(' 10, Butfalo 4 fSyracu:re wjns I 

title. 4·3) I 

6 
Big 

DAYS 
STARTS TO-DAY 

A GRAND CAST BRINGS YOU 
THE YEAR1S BIGGEST LAUGH! 

6 
Big 

DAYS 

Attend Ma.tinees - Early Nite Shows 

u'\\ love itt' 
"\fs V4onderlu\ ... ~~ ,II 
- ~a minute. "33 laughs ("t ' ::---- " 

• I ~a~' 
1t's better tban !. p • 

. ," 
""m stU, ~. 

PLUS • PETE SMITH'S 

r/FOOTBALL THRILLSII 

Wild West "Noveltoon" 
- World's Late Newlo-

• Good ,Spi If;) 

Villanova Points for Army 
PHILADELPHIA IJP)- Villan

ova's Wildcats, smar ting under 
(ou" successi ve trouncings by 
Arm} 's great wartime football 
machine, took stock of themselves 
yesterday and optimistically look
ed forward to ending the Cadets' 
28-game unbeaten streak Saturday 
at West Point. 

That con[idence bloomed from 
Coach Jordan OlivaI' on down 
even though the Cadets tolled up 

of playing as a unit, the first unit 
I 've even had at Villanova." 

What OlivaI' neglected to men
tion but what was probably in his 
m ind is that he'll send a veteran 
outfit-which whipped the Mer
chant Marine academy of Kin gs 
Point , N.Y., 60-0 last Saturday
against a team weakened by the 
loss of practically all of its war
t ime stars including Glenn Davis 
and Doc Blanchard. 

199 points to Villanova's none dur- R4tds Clinch 5th Place 
Ing the four-year span starting in CiNCINNATI (JP)-Gl'ady Hat-
1943. The scores were 27-0, 83-0, to :1 first up in the ninth for Cin-
54-0 and!i5-0. ' cin~ati, banged the ball over the 

"Sure, I'm more I confident," right field fence to give the Reds 

Frashmen Gridders -
Receive Eq~ipm~nt 

Pat Boland , head fl'eshlnan 
coach, slarted handing out equ ip
ment to prospective f reshmen 
gridders yesterday. Equipment 
will be given out to any la te 
comers, either fresh men or t rans
fers, today. 

About 40 frosh gridders, inc:lud
ing numerous former a ll-staters, 
will be on hand [or first drills to
day. The gridders wi ll receive in
stl'u ction on Illinois plays , pre
paratory to using them against the 
varsity before the Illi nois game 
nex t week. 

OlivaI' explained, "but we don 't a G to 5 victory ovel' Chicago yes- Piet, Al'lington Futurity winner, 
have anything we didn't have last terday and clinch fifth place in will be wintered at Hialeah nnd 
year. We'll use the same boys but the National league (01' the Red probably wil l run in the Flaminl/o 
they'll have the benefit 01 th at Legs. Stake,;. I 

year of experience-a year 1 3::5:-.A=ny:-~;::;;::;;::;~~;::;;;-:::~~-;==;;;;;;;;;; 
F::~=~~;;~l ' c TIME I [.1 '! 7!1 NOW A~~~~AY 

Zane Grey's Immortal 
Saga of Jhe Fighting 

West! 

) 

LITTLE MR. JIM Shown At 
1:40, 5:00, & 8:20 p. m. 

WESTERN UNION Shown 
At 3:10, 6:25, & 9:40 p. m. 

REBECCA 3:22 7:30 

NOT. GENT 1:30 5:32 9:"0 

A~/~ 

REX HARRISON ' 
LILLI PALMER 

- Easy Dough. 
CHICAGO (JP)-A horse aptly 

named Easy Vough won the mile 
and a sixteenj:h eighth race at 
Hawthorne yesterday to return 
$200.40, $42.20 and 25.40 acrOss 
the board. 

Doors O,)eli 1:15 - 9:45 

"ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

GOODBYE 
MARINES ••. HELLO 

CAMPUS QUEENS! 

fRIDDI( STEWART 
JUN( PREISSER 

RUSS MORGAN 
"Nllm O""lUu 

)A~/{ ~(~(~ 

I'LL SEU. 
MY LIrI 

.~ 

AOs( HOURT .!lICMa .... 
rlwr REUS· JW'-

, . 

"rillE 
,,(ICft p~: 

, .. ,. 

SPORTS SECTION J 

StARlS MEll SUMOA' 

fOOtBltl 
COAST TO COAST 

Greatest Sports Bargain tver Offered 
;* SCORE~ ~HOWlnER PICTURES '* WIREPHOTO PICTURES '* TIP WRITERS 

,f; '* DIAGRAMM~D PUYS -* MACHINE BUN PHOTOS 
/ . r ' COMPLETE COVERAGE . \ t THREE AIRPLANES 

(,/ Next Suoday wben foolball • .nogs into Thiee airplanes .. ill be used 10 £Iy reo 
.~ , luU.peed from coaSI 10 COUI, the Des porters, photograpbers and ideotifiers to and 

MoiDe. Sunday Regi ster'. famous Peach from the games. No expense is spared to 
Sporl. Section jUJllps to 10 pages ••• Ihe bring you what is justifiably termed ·"Ame,· 
most complete football coverage io America. ica's Fioest Sporu Section." 

I 
u 

STAFF OF 40 
I Forry ~rson. are on the .tAff for the 
SO.Pase Peach. Staff writen alone will 
uavel more dian 60,000 miles. Photogra· 
pbers tnd indentifiers will travel olher tbou
I&nds. Hundreds of pictures will be laken 
and tbe best published. G.me siories will 
be filed direcl from prHs boxes throughout 
"tie country. 

LATEST CAMERA EQUIPMENT ' 
Des Moines Sunday RegiSler cameramen 

use the most modern equipment. The faDled 
H owitzer Camera catcbes Ihe action at long 
range. The Machine Gun Camera picks up 
tbis action in a aui. of shots, taken in 
spli t second succession, which records every 
OIOvement of the men oa !he field. 

~ 
t 
t l -.j ,., 

,· 4 
. J 

• • • • e. 
• .\ ,. 

l~ .', . • 

·9 
BIG 

~ECTIONS 

* TWO GREA' 
~OMIC SECTIOItS 

* WORLD NEWS 

* IOWA NEWS 

* COLOR 
PHOTOGRAVURE 

* . IlTHIS WEEK" 
; MAGAZIN£ I 

* AMUSEMENT 
BUSINESS NEWS 

.* 
WOMEN'$ and 
CLUB NEWS ' 

* WANT 
ADS ' 

I 
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Hcivt~ ' Strength Q ues tiona I e ~!~~u~if~ ~~~~~~~~~:,~;~ ~~ MacPhail May Quit 
Yankees After 1950 

DON PA L, tlC-
• UCLA Tilt To 

LA'S busk 220- GI A 
:::dDI~t~t~ lye n,swers 
many as the best 
center In the na
tion. Don will 
C e this fir s t 
chance to show 
his slurt tomor· 
row nieM when 
the Bruin meet 
the Hawks In Lo 
Anceles. Rated as 
a t o p defen Ive 
center, he played 
a bl, part In the 
Uclans I' 0 I n I' 
throul'h ate n 
, a me sched\lle 
undefeated I a s I 
year. 

By AL CBMAIlL 
Numerou ql'e(;tion have ~ 

pldguing Dr. Eddie AndersOn and 
his assistants since lut spring'. 
football drills. Does lawn lack 
depth in the tackle slots! Are th 
backs as slow as they have shown 
so tar? Will poor punting keep 
the Hawks in the hole in tight 
games? Will conversion failures 
cost the Hawks some garnet? 

The outcome of Iowa's &ame 
with UCLA should provide Dr. 
Eddie and Iowa tons with answen 
to thelle qu stlons. 

Other people, tOQ, are watch· 
Inl' the torthcominl' pme with 
Interest. For the lIawk el\J'.,.e 
illinois, Indiana, Notre Dame 
and otller major roes on Sile 
slve weekend 

The Baseball Scoreboard 

Sports writers the country over 
ar t bbine the Hawk y "dark
horsc contenders," Future Iowa 
opponents hove a good delll or re
specl ror the rating given the 
Hawk.. And they will be anxi
ously awaiting the result ot this, 
the game of the w k . 

AMERICAN LEAGUI! 
W L ".w i'otk ... .... .... . 9(1 IIIi 

•• Iroll .. ...... .... ... 8~ 09 
h.toa .. . . . . .. . ...... . 81 70 
~1 ... land .. ......... . .110 70 
rbUa'elpbl. .. .. ' .... .. 78 7. 
Cblu,o .. .. .... .. ... .. 88 8., 
lI' .. hln~l.n . .... . . . .. 62 113 
II. Loul ....... .. .. .. .. 5' &3 

Yesterday'. Itt. ul t.. 
, Clevoland 9, 81. Loul. ~ 

OOlrol1 5, Cbleu. 4 
Today" Pilcher, 

Pel. 
• GStJ 
.~4S 
.U6 
./I.'lS 
.60' 
.4111 
.4 1S 
.S" 

Bo. top at New York-Doblon en-I) ar 
rerrl. (t'! .. tI ) VI. Newsom ( 11 · 11) 

CI .. ela"d al SI. Loull-Oollol ( IHO) 
fl . Munorlef (8-14) 

Phila delphia al W,"blnrlon (nl,bl) -
'o.,lor ( 11 - 12) or MeCaban ( 10·.) VI. 
Wyen 07-14) 

OnJ, ,a.mes Icbeduled 
xaelular ,aJlle to be preeeded b ,. 

.. mpletlon of Au,. 1'7 came 

N ATIONA I. I.EAO I: 
W L "et 0 .... 

Brookl,8 ...... . .. . .... Q2 rut ,11f" 
St. LOll, ... .. . ........ JI.l a~ .n70 G', 
Bo. toa .........•... , .8:. In .. :hC U 
New York. .......... tu 70 .il:«t I'!t~ 
CI.elab.U ......... 7S ao . 177 ~O';, 
Cbl .. " .... ........... lUI lI!I .4/10 ~I'~ 
PIU. bu"h . . nl~"Nl tIlt . 11 e. 

Pbl .... lpbl. .. ..... .. . 61 119 :IO~ #J1k 
Yellerd.,'. "ellull. 

SI. Loull n, P ltbbur,h I 
Cl nclnaU O. Chlearo 5 
Now York d. Bt.oklyn r. 

Tod.,', PJtehen 
New York at 8 0.ton-Janlen (I!U·ti) .1. 

Saln (~t-III 

Bnoklyn al Phllad olphla (~ nl,hl x)
Lombardi O! -Jl) In4 Hunta (':1-.2) v •• 
Scb ••• (!-.4. an d Leonard ( t7.11) 

St . Loul. at Pltbburrh (~) - Br •• le 
OS-8) a.d Burkbar, (8-01 .a. IJlrD' (ll-
10) and Qu oen (S-7) 

Outy ,amea .ehecluled 

When the Hawkcyes handed 
North Dakota Stale a !!9 to a troun
cing, Iowa stock zoomed even 
higher, ror a devastating aerial 
attack was \.Jncover d. Late re
ports [rom the Bruin clImp Indi
cate that UCLA scouts returned 
to Los Angeles with a healthy re
spec\' ror the Hllwkeyes. Th 
Ucians ore reportedly planning to 
rely henvily on theLr own pas Ing 
game and a good deal or backtieYd 
speed. 

Hot Off The G.ridiron 
The e weapons, according to 

UCLA publicity releases, could 
caus Iowa a lot ot trouble. Gone 
from last year's Pacific COllst con
terence championship team is 
Ernie Case, the leading Uclan 
passer in 1946. This year's Bruin 
team offers the th reat of four 
quarterbacks listed al top-notch 
passers. Heading the group are 
'Bennie Reiges, who completed 15 
of 30 attempted pass s last year a 
Case's understudy, and Cllrl Ben
ton. 

aadgers Prepare for 
Purdue Game Saturday 

MADISON lIP) - The Univer
sity of Wisconsin football squad 
staged its last rough workout yes
terday in preparation for satur
Bay's game with Purdue here. 

The Badger varsity drilled on 
defense against Purdue forma
tions and kept the reserves in 
check, with Bol:! (Red) , WilsqIl, 
sophomore letterman irom Mn~ 
waukee, making olmost half the 
{ackles, 

Illinois 
CHAMPAIGN, iu. (iP) The 

University of Illinois football 
squad went through a neht dum· 
my drill and signal pr.actice yes
terday and Coach Ray Eliot said 
there would be no more hard work 
~efore Salurday'-s game with Pitts
burgh. The eastern learn is sche
duled to arrive here Friday. 

Indiana 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP) -

Indiana's Hoosiers held a thor.ugh 
detensive rehearsal ~slerday in 

• preparation for their football 
opener at Nebraska Saturday, af
ter being reminded by Coach Bo 
McMillin t~at Cincinnati upset 
them in their first game a year 
ago. 

"The Cornhuskers have every
thing they had last year, i.n add I
lion to some newcomers who are 
considered great prospects," Mc· 
Millin said. "We'll have to go at 
full steam all the way to have a 
lighting chance." 

Notre Dame 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (IP) - Halt

back Emil Sitko was absent from 
Notre Dame's football practice ses· 
sion yesterday because of an un
lIsual accident. H is foot lodged be
~ween the rungs at the top of his 
bed as he was sleeping last night 
and he twisted a knee in turning 
Qver, He will be out of the lineup 
for several days. 

Michigan 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (IP)-Coach 

Frit1.. Crisler announced a tenta
tive starting lineup for Michigan'J 
1947 football opener against Mich
illln State college Saturday. 

Scheduled now to start is the 
sharp veteran backfield of Bob 
Chappuis and Bump Eliott at the 
halves, Jack Wein~urger at full 
IIld Howard Yerges, signal· corner. 

Into the Wolverine forward wall, 
Crisler planned to throw Bob 
lIIann and Dick Refenburg at ends, 
<;apt. Bruce Hilkene and 'Bill 

• Pritula at tackle spots, Stu WH
ltins and Born Tomasi at guards 
lind J. T. White at center. 

Purdw 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (IP) - FuJ)

back Jack Melito, who suffered a 
leg injury last week, rejoined the 
Purdue loot ball squad at yester
aay's practice session but was 
AIlJ on the doubtful list for Sat
Urday's opener with Wisconsin at 
Idadison. Coach Stu Holcomj, said . 
file defensive ace would mll~e the 
b-ip, however. 

Holcomb abandoned contllct 
*ork yesterday in an effort to 
.eep his athletes in top physical 
eondiUon and held an intensive 
drill on running and passing. 

Wildcats Hold Last 
Heavy Drill for Vandy 

EVANSTON, Ill. W) - North
western university'. football squad 
finished its last heavy drill of the 
week yesterday in preparation lor 
the invasion of Vanderbill's Com
modores Saturday. 

Third and Fourth string baclul, 
operating from Vanderbilt's sin
gle wing, threw passes which were 
defended against by the No. 1 and 
2 units. 

Coach Bob Voigts said Frank 
Aschenbrenner, No. 1 leIt hale 
back, would move over to the 
safety spot when Vanderbilt has 
the ball Saturday. 

Ohio State 
COLVMBUS. Ohio (JP) - Tight

ened defensive tactics against Uni
versity of Missouri football playS 
showed etlect yesterday as Ohio 
State university's Buckeye' proved 
adept in ~efense maneuvers 
plotted ' by Coach Wesley ler. 

The fourth string made little 
headway yesterday against the im
proved deferll,e, a decided change 
from Tuesday s e1'teclve aUacks. 

Burr Baldwin, ea e' favorite 
tarcet and an all-Amerlean hl4 
la t year, is also rone. Bu\ In 
bIs stead th BruJlls h*ve TOd! 
~ars, rat d by maoy Pacl,.c 

coast ob rvers as more than 
Baldwin's equal. both o"en
slvel, and defensively, 
The UCLA running game j~ 

sporked by Jerry Shlp1cey, 2}S
pound power fullback, Cal Rossi, 
Ernie Johnson, an outstanclinf pass 
receiver as well as runner, and 
Little AI Hoisch, who let a Ro~ 
Bowl record with a lOS-Yard ,nl. 
lop against Illinois Illst yeat. 

The Bruin line is bl, and last. 
Top billing in the line goes to 
Center Don Pllul, UCLA publi
city releases call Pnul II "sure fire 
all-American candidate." His tre
mendous Iln -backing oM block
ing ploy has earned hIm consldenr
tion as the ,rea test cenler in 
UCLA history. 

A bruising individual battle 

"Your Slatks Sir!·' 
Your n w F.lI lacb 

t )' led by the flim-

ou makera of LIFE 

o' EASE SporUwear 

ure ready. 

Cboo e (rom. va· 

riety of the newest 

patterns-' he III.ck. 

in which you look 

your be t and feel 

be t. 

LIFE o' EASE 
SLACKS are smartly 

cut for .ood loob 

and preci sion lit. 
I 

They lite ,enuJnelf , 
tailored lor I iflai~ 

wear and dtdlned 

with an exclu jve "Saddle Action Crolch" lor .. 
absolute ease with every movement. 

Come ill ami tryon a pair 

$8.50 and Up 

Ewers Men's Store 
28 S. CllntOD 

------~~~----~~.---------------

DICK WOOD
AaD, Unl"e~tJ' 
., Iowa UI
.... d ceater, 
whe wUl ~Ia, a 
bJc pan In Ule 
IlawkeJ'e c .a h 
wtUI UCLA. 1.0-_,...w oll'hL 
Man, pre di e t 
that Dlek w ID be 
a n all - e·,prer
ellee eeoUr thJa 
nIT If lab Sholll
cler hoi d olll 
The b II' eenler 
1at.ed a .. 0 0 cl 
Dar t of 10_' 
.__ last ,ear 
clue t.o a dlslo· 
ealed boulder. 

could well develop betw n Paul 
and Iowa's Dick Woodard. Wood
ard is g nerally considered a lead
.Ini candidate for ali-conference 
honors. Many ob erven claim 
Woodard, a 210-pound r who will 
be a-lv1ng aWll1 15 pound to P ul, 
could become one of the naLlon', 
leadln, c nters. 

Tbe 10\\ tin will ,Ive a 
about l!·POunck per man to th 
Bnallll. But d pile th Ir I k 
ot lille, the n awks are I'enerally 
rel'arded one of the top de. 
fe Ive UIUIVI In til Bll' Ine. 
Iowa's runnin, attack, though 

lnckin, in sp d, should be In 
,oed form tar the contest. Emlen 
Tunnell, kept out of the North 
Dakota State lame ~cau or on 
injured knee, has r turned to top 
torm, with Dell Bart lis sUIl on 
the doubtful list. 

With a repetition ot Illst w k'S 
torm, Hawk pa r, could prove 3 
nuisance to the Bruins. Lou King, 
Al DiMarco or Johnny Estes may 

Apron Dot. 

ore- .,. 17·95 

------------ SeT! with a one-bit shutout job I scored twice in th first on AI 
on New York for fh'e Innlnp, Gionfriddo's si.ncle, a walk to 
today the Giants hop~ On Rookl~ Robinson, Dick Whltm n's cri 
Willard Ramsd~1I for six runs in fice and a two-run error by Bobby 
the sixth inning and a !I-S ed,e Rhawn on Du.k~ Snider's bound
(111. the Brooklyn Dodgers in H. 

l!W YORK (Sf) - LaTry S. 
Mac:Phall, pr 'dent of the Cham~ 
pion New York Yankees and one 
of basebaU's most dominant dg4 
UTe5, revealed yesterday that be 
plans to eive UP direction of the 
Yankee oreaniZAUon aner 195 

be just the pre C1'iptioll 11 ed ~ to 
give the Uc.'Ian · nil:hlml1f 

in 111 Ho e Howl game or 
I t year w ell 1I111101s hu mti lateU 
th Bru ins, th r has I 
iderable contt'O\ to th 

relative mrril. of 'Id\\, tern and 
PacifiC COli t foolball. 'fh I argu
m nl too, may b ettlM oy the 
outcome of tomorrow nigh t" , a rne. 

Unofficial Report States 
Durocher Return in 1948 

the Hnal meeting of the t\\'O clubs Duke Snider's double followed 
thiJ &son. by Jorgen n's nflh hamer added 

A ~wl of 1 ..... tllJ'Jled ul t ..... o mol'e Dodger rUM In the 
tor the Broo 'final J)re. rln third before Han n ,ave ""ay 

He I1llIde this announcement. 
rather wlslfulb', as h dlscloseil t. 
• ne conferen that Bucfty 
Harris would be back next y~ar 
a m naget ot th ba ball Yank-

apPHranee at EIIIte Oelel, to Joe ~ 
sho\'io. the atcencJanee to a D W Ramsdell eave up II slx Giani 
'aUooa' ieNUe b Ie b oJ 11,- run in the sixth. He bit Joe 

801.S96. The Docla'tlS t Ute Lafata with 0 pitched ball and 
old I'fl'ord. 1.0 19.6. w lked J ck Lohl'k • the first two 

Un r HarTi in hi firsly at at 
the helm, the Yank on the 
American lea~ pennant and ",ol 
meet the Brookll'n ~g rs in the 
World Serie tartin, n xl Tues
<lay. 

men h ra~ed . Aft r strikin, out 
W W tr\Jm ~ Ith his knuck'! r 
and makinl RhDwn sky to Whit
man, he dished up a double to 
Duddy Kerr, scorinl Lafata and 
Lohrke. 

• 

UTAKEA 
BREAK" 
Time Out For 

Enjoyment 

All work and no play mabs Jack a 
ciuU boy. ComelD lor \hat "Afternoon 
Break." 

I OPEN FROM I 
3:00 P.M. to MlDNITE 

~------------------~~ 

DON'S CENTRAL TAP 
203 N.1JnD 

I 
I 

·1 

/. 

.... 

Dial 9041 

Your First Weekend 
Is the Most Important 
He'll Want You to Be the Smoothelt Coed 

at the Party .... AND YOU Will BE 

Vel, you'U be the amoothelll and the moat popular 

coed at Ibe party when you IItep in the door . 

wearing one of Aldena Famona for Fashion enaembles. 

You'll be the fashion .potlight '" the .nvy of 

other qirls , .. and the .weetheart of your lellow, 

Your first weekend is the moat important. 80 

lei'. malee it a .ucc .... 

Shop in Aldana ramona tor Faahion Second Floor. 

Dresses Priced 10.15 up. 

Don't miss the informal faahion review Saturday mormnq 

from ten to eleven on the HCOnd floor . 

Llml MISS MUFf1H 

• 

\ ' 

• 
a 
• , 
• 
• • • 

" I 

; \ 
• • 
• 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 

• 
7.95 .... _--- • 

plus tft 

"nle neatest J!ick of this or any 
other week is Tbe Muffin, a pock
et-sized pocketbook devisled by 
David Lewis to carry all your nee
I!IaJ'ies from wallet to eyebrow 
pencU in a space hardl,y ~ep 
than 70Ur hand. In faIUe and 
broadcloth, plain and YilDefte, 
mc!Cal-etched frames, 
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e's To Report 
Earnings Only 
Oncefo VA 

University veterans under the 
GI bill will no longer have to 
make periodic reports of their 
earnings, the veterans administra

, tion announced yesterday. 
The new plan, part of the VA's 

program to streamline paying sub-
0' sistence allowances, will save both 

time and money by eliminating 
the need for I:>rocessing more than 
2,500,000 report forms on earnings 

, each year, the VA said. 
Sometime this fall all veterans 

L in college will be asked to estimate 
their outside incomes for the resl 
of their college enrollment. If 
they don't report this amount, 
their latest registration figures 
will be accepled as final estima
tiOIl. 

These figures will be used to 
rompute sub~istence ccn:pensatioll 
101il tho eleran completes school, 
lInles~ he submits a revised esti
mation of his own '/olition. Vete
rans arc still required to notify the 
VA of any change in income from 
outside sources, however. 

Thls new policy applies to all 
veterans above the high school le
vel of training, except those on J 

part-time basis, who will still be 
asked to submit a report every se
mester. 

VA officials adopted the new 
policy after discovering that not 
more than one percent of the vete
rans in college were reporting a 
difference between earnings and 
estimated earnings. 

Vote Student Nurses 
In UWA Membership 

The Student Nurses association, 
an organization of student nurses 
at the university, was accepted 
into the University Women's asso
ciation at a UW A council meeting 
yesterday afternoon. 

Before this only undergraduate 
women in the colleges of liberal 
arts, commerce and pharmacy 
were eligiblt; for membership in 
the association. 

Plans were also made for the 
stnden I-administration c 0 f fee 
hour to be held for all women on 
campus Oct. 2 in the River room 
of Iowa Union, and for a barn 
dance Oct. 7 to be held with the 
Women's Recreation association. 

• • 
j Pencils, Books Precede 

Mortar Board Looks ..... 
The desire of University Wo

men's Association to interest new 
~ IIdpnts in activities proved too 
nnrh for one freshman woman 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Seeing a Mortar Board member 
garbed in her cap and gown at 
the open house in Iowa Union, an 
interested freshman inquired: 

"Is this where a beginning stu
dent registers for Mortar board?" 

Hostesses quickly informed her 
tha t Mortar board is a senior 
women's honorary society and it 
comes later. 

Farmer Writes When-

Meleor Mystifies 
.!..-Professor Answers I 

* * * * * * At 7:29 last Sunday evening a. nail particles chip off in a shower 
farmer stepped out of a restaurant of luminous sparks. 
in Bedford, Iowa. The man, who "It surprises people when they 
has asked to receive no publiCity, find out that meteorites are not 
adjusted his necktie and glanced hot when they find them," Prof. 
up at the sky. Wylie pointed out. He said this 

To his amazement, a heavenly is due to the low temperature of 
object "resembling the moon, but the body in space (estimated at 
not so bright" appeared; lasted for about freezing temperature) and 
about five seconds and then "dis- the fact that the body is heated fo r 
integrated, leaving a trail of a short time and then only on the 
smoke like sky-writers use" in the outside. 
sky. Even if the outsIde of the me-

He stared for a short while and teorite has been fused by heat, 
when nothing more happened he the inside is really cold. The 
hurried to write a letter to the result Is that people who touch 
astronomy department at the Un- a. fallen meteorite right after Its 
iversity of Iowa. ' descent find the body "notlce-

In the letter he told wha t he had ably cold." 
seen and added that he was a "50- A meteor, meteoroid and mete
bel' ... normal and sane" man, orite may seem all the same to the 
writing to convey the information average person. The astronomer 
in the interest of science. defines them differently. A me-

He had seen a meteor, said C. C. teor is the phenomona of a moving 
Wylie, professor of astronomy at luminous body in the sky. The 
the University and director of the body itself is a meteoroid; the sol

id nucleus of what the Bedford 
meteor section of the Meteoritical farmer said resembled the moon. 
society. When it breaks up, or disinti-

A meteor was observed from grates, its particles are meteorites. 
Iowa. City bf Mrs. Fred Boerner, 
237 Lexington avenue, at about 
'1 :30 (P. M.) Sunday. This one 
was TePoried in the southwes
tern sky and specta.cular in spite 
of the passing moon. 
More than two people usually 

see meteors and report them, said 
Wylie, and if scientists can get 
two lines of sight on a meteor they 
can estimate accurately where it 
fell. The Bedford observer neg
lected to say in vAlich part of the 
sky the meteor appeared. An
other 'observation besides the Iowa 
City one is needed before astrono
mers can determine where the 
meleor passed. 

Six or seven meteors are report
ed each year from people around 
Iowa City, Wylie observed. Bril
liant meteors frequently attract 
attention over several states, or 
nealy a million square miles of 
territory, he said. 

Tha meteor, Wylie explabled, 
is a hea.venly body travelling in 
SPace. Attracted within the 
ea.rth's atmosphere it takes n a 
glow caused by heated gaseous 
matter about it and the small 
ionized particles on Its surface 
are compressed and chipped off 
by he air resistance, 

Meteoroid composition varies, 
said Wylie, from almost pure stone 
with few metallic particles to al
most pure metallic iron or nickel. 

The meteor's average speed is 
15 miles per second, but some 
slow ones lope along at a mere 
seven miles per second. The dis
integration reported by the Bed
ford observer may occur at an al
titude of ten miles or higher, said 
Wylie, and may be accompanied 
by an explosive sound. 

The detonation is produced by 
air compression in the same man
ner a sthunder, he pointed out. 
He recalled one meteor he studied 
where peopfe. in three states were 
awakened and stock stampeded by 
the sound. 

Knickerbocker Tickets 
Available Tomorrow 

Tickets for the first lecture in 
the university's fall series may be 
obtained at the Iowa Union infor
mation desk at 8 a. m. tomorrow. 

H. R. Knickerbocker, globe
trotting foreign correspondent, 
will discuss "America's Tomor
row" at 8 p. m., Oct. 1, in the Un-
ion. 

Knickerbocker made a first
hand survey of conditions in Tur
key and Palestine for the Readers' 
Digest and Newsweek in 1946. 

Set Schedule 
For Children 
In, Play School 

Registration in the play school 
for children of married veterans 
at the university will . be held 
from 9 to 11 this morning at the 
Congregational church. 

Mrs. Allen Rulenbeck, super
visor of the school, sponsored by 
the University Married Students 
organization, released the follow
ing schedule for the school's oper
ations to begin Oct. 2. 

From 9 to 10 a.m., free play; 10 
to 10:15, children's toilet; 10:15 
to 10:30, juice will be served; 
10:30 to 10:50, older children will 
listen to music and stories while 
younger students rest. From 10:50 
to 11, younger students will listen 
to music and stories while older 
children rest; 11 to 11 :30, outdoor 
play or, in case of bad weather, 
indoor drawing. The school will 
be dismissed at 11 :30. 

Three people will conduct the 
school. Two of them, Mrs. Ruten
beck and Mrs. Ralph Kent, will 
serve as a permanent staff for the 
year. The third teacher will be 
one of the mothers of the chil
dren. Chosen on a cooperatives 
plan, each mother is expctd to 
assist at the school for at least one 
morning each month. 

The co~t of the play school is 
$3 monthly for each child. 

Mrs. Rutenbec:,k said that last 
year 63 students were enrolled in 
the school. 

Leaders of Student 
Religious Centers Will 
Talk on WSUI Chapel 

Speakers on WSUI's Morning 
Chapel next week will be direct
ors of various religious student 
centers on the campus. Their 
series of talks will describe each 
student center's program for the 
school year. 

Dr. M. Willard Lampe, head of 
the school of religion, will offi
ciate at the 8 a. m. radio services. 

He announced yesterday the 
following schedule of organiza
tion dates: 

M 0 n day - Lutheran Student 
house. (Lorraine Servheen, speak
er). 

Tuesday-Canterbury club. (Re
becca Davis, speaker). 

Wednesday-Methodist student 
center. (Rev. Victor. V. Goff, 
speaker) . 

Thursday-Westminster group. 
(Mrs. B. N. Covert, speaker). 

Friday-Congregational student 
center. (Rev. James A. Waery, 

The body itself does not glow, 
he said. The light can be com
pared to sparks flying from a nail 
held against a grindstone. While 
the nail itself is not hot enough to 
glow brighly, hundreds of tiny 

The Brazilian city of Santos is speaker). 

Pharmacy Mixer Tonight 
Has Traditional Melons 

Pharmacy students will attend 
a traditional watermelon mixer 
tonight at 7 p. m. in City park. 
The event is the first in the annual 
series of "get-acquainted" parties 
for all pharmacy students and 
their wives. . 

The party is sponsored jointly 
by Kappa Epsilon, pharmacy so
rority, and the student branch of 
the American Pharmaceutical as
sociation. 

1 

known as the port that coffee Saturday-B apt i s I stUdent 
built. It handles about three- center. (Rev. Elmer E. ,Dierks, 
quarters of Brazil's export crop. speaker). 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

at 

10 South Clinton Street Phone 9686 

JACKSON'S Coming! 

• 

Your Bendix Dealer for 9~ Years 

. . Presents the 

WASHER, DRYE,R [IRONER 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
for Immediate Delivery 

CLOTHES·SAVING 
TUMBLE·ACTION 

WATER· SAVEl 
CYLINDER 

EXTRA·CLEAN 
TRIPLE RINSING 

BASKET ·LEVEL 
fUki'HOU 

JA·CKSON'S 
Electric & Gift 

108 S. Dubuque 

DJ;AL 11485 

I 

Friday and Saturday, S!pt.~mber 16·27 

RlJOMR{fG'S 

Autumn 
FUR SALE 

featuring 

A Cavalcade 
.of 

1948 Fashions! 
• 

It you 've wisely waited 
to buy your new fur 
coat come now and 
collect your reward! 
And whether it be a 
budget-priced Motiton 
... or fabulous Mink, 
Muskrat or Persian .. 
you'll save PLENTY! 

• 
Mr. Frank Schublin ..... 
Rhomberg's representative, 
will show you the new 
furs and help you to select. 

• 
Mink blend 

back Muskrat 

$249 

Budget Payment 
Plans to wit 
"our convenience. 

Rhomberq Furs - Exclusively Towner's 

'Soma Want Jobs but Don't Want To Wqrk'! 
The Philippines ' main sources 

of income are agriculture, live
stock, mining, lumbering and fish
ing. 

In 1940, the PhiUpplnU hac! I 

tola1 of 54,764 molor .. , 
Afler the war, only 12,281 ,,~ 

left. 
So you want a part-time job! 

You and ten thousand other peo
ple on thi campus! Or so it 
seems to the student employment 
office. 

which they may be unhappy or I =;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;, ;;;;;;:;:;:::J:;;-~~;-::;;:;~;;~ 
unsuccessfu I. : 

To apply for part-time emPlOY-I 
ment, students should go to the of
fiee of student affairs and fill out 
a blank which is available there 
and leave it at the oHiee. If a job 
is available ,the stUdent will be 
informed by telephone. 

The office of studen t affairs, al
ways a busy place, is rushed more 
than ever this year as students 
pour in requesting part-time 
work. Always ready and willing 
to help students in search of em
ployment, Robert L. Ballantyne, 
director of student placement, is 
doing his best to provide the right 
kind of jobs for the hundreds of 
appllcants. 

"Too many students come in 
who want a job but don' t want w 
work," Ballantyne stated yester
day. "Either they are looking for 
something that's a snap or else 
they ar~ just applying for a job to 
impress their parents and will ne
ver do another thing about it." 

However, if a student is serious
ly looking for a job, Ballantyne is 
anxious to help. He stresses the 
importance of having a specl!ic 
goal in mind when applying. This 
eliminates the possibility of plac
ing students in a type of work in 

Name Wentz President 
Of Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Waller Wentz, A3, Ottumwa, has 
been named president of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, national social frat
ernity. 

Other new officers are Edward 
Naramore, A4, Summit, N.J. , vice
president; Dale Satterly, A3, Farm
ington , comptroller; Duain Mc
Kinzie, A'lt, Rock Island, senior 
marshall; Don Walters, A4, Cen
tral City, junior marshall; Harold 
Chittenden, A2, Victor, guard, and , 
Nick Shaw, A2, Richmond, Ky., 
historian. 

The average · land animal is 
about 80 percent water. 

BR~MI:RS 
BLUE DENIM 

Dungarees 

I 
All Sizes 

BREMERS / 

, 

-- . 
for thai casual look 

J 

• • • 

Pan llmerIean 
tailored by 

Hart Schaffner & "Marx 

/ 

Big, rugged and (rankly flattering: It', 

the new Pan Amerisan styled by Hart 

Schaffner & Marx. Unusually durable (at 

a soft Shetland type fabric, the Pan 

,American gives you easy comfort and that 

casual air that marks today·s - smart 

dressers. Drop in and slip into a harid~e 
• •• .-- - - --b. ... _ .• _J.~ ..... "'. 

• 

, 
, 

Home Of a.t 
Scbak,..& Maa.C1othel 

., 

:as -



-Sea Diver 
;- Will Talk 10 

Mount ineers 
Iowa, MOl\nlaincers have plan

ned a lecture series for tit" comin~ 
year whleh will include a variety 
of ad venture tales-from deep sea 
diving to mountain climbing. 

The first lecture oC Ihe sea~on, 
" I Shot lhe Globe," by John Moy
er of (he Chicago Mu~cum of Na
tural History, will be given Od. 
5. Moyer plans to show motion 
pictures o C" England, Italy, India. 
Africa, Panama, Japan and Jla
waii. 

Flying Club Has New Hawk on Plane \Name~4New 
Highlanders 

Fourly-four women were named 
yesterday as new members of the 
University of Iowa Highlanders 
drum and bagpipe corps. acrord
in to Wilham L. Adamson. pipe 
major. 

The freshman and sophomore 
women wer chosln from 250 who 
participated tn tryoulJl Sept. 18 
and 22. Select ions were based on 
mUSical experrence and appear
ance. Adamson said. There are 60 
members in the Highlander or
ganization. 

tud~nls ael~'ed .. nar~ drum
m rs are: 

The man who holds Ihe world':; I 
record fol' deep sea c1ivinr::- willi 
lecture Nov. 2. Max GE'Jle Nohl HERE'S 0 E IOWA IIAWK that wllJ r lIy be n ylnC' hlC'h. Lin 
dove (0 a depth of 420 fl'''t on Dcc. Decker, A4, (leU) a nd Watter B r rett. A3. in' pert the fI InJr If wk 
J, 1937. Nohl has pe("ialized in illsigllia which Decker de I" ned for tllp lowa .Iyln, club's new 
salvage work. Fr oupe. Barrell did the art work on th e plant from D eker' de-

Dorothy Achenbach, Manlyn 
Lee Anderson, Frances Artley, 
Shirley Beers, Dori~ Col born son 
JOan FrohwelO, Diane Horrabin' 
Sherry K r m r, Loi Marlin: 

On February 18, Maynnl'd M sign. The new plane Is the •• .... '11' whlrh th .. rlul> nil'" own . 
Miller will tell lhe story oC eight (D&1I1 IoWlUl photo by P hyllis While) 

Bonnie Miller, C l dys Nelson . 
Sarahy n Qrds, Marian Ret'. 
Beverly Richard .. J une Schmidt, 
Helen Sharp, Edith Siavola, Joan 
Wood U Smith, M I nie Snid r, 
Potricia South. Shirlee Stevem 
Glenna Taylor, Elinor Wylie. ' 

members of the Harvard mounlai-
members of lhe Harvard moun· 
taineering club whll ('Iunbed 
tJaska's 18,000 foo Mt. r;lias, In PERSONAL NOTES 

lessor Cilmor(', ha return('fl to 
her hom in Sacramento, Calif., 
after a ten-day vislt here. 

- J uly, 1946. Miller led lhe 18-day 
exped ition. 

The mountaineers hope to hav!' Spendmg the weekend a t home 
Paul Petzoldt, their 1047 , ummer will be Ernaline Noe and Irene 
outing gl'ide in lhe Idaho Sa\\!- Seilert bolh AI, Amana and Rose 
tooth mountains, to tell ahouL his £hrlc, AI, Homestead. 

Mrs. K. L. LIPP, MlI1neapoliE, 
Minn., ptovinrt' pre idel\t of Al
pha Dt'ltn Pi, i prnding the 
week at tlte local ehnllter house. 

w pl~r In the or,anlr.atlon 
ar : Marilyn Ander ;on, MarioTte I 
Campbell, Dona Ocbson, Cerald
in Fountatll. Martha Fry, Carolyn 
II rri on, Patnela Hodg n, B tty 
Kirb.y , Phyllis Krabbenhoft. Jean-I 
cite Mac Leod, Beverly McNnml'e, 
P.lrlcin Mor('head, Je n SIIhs, 
MArilyn Smith. Jo n Tripp, Mary 
Vand steel{. Jan Walker, anrt 
Vlrgtnia Wh 1 r. 

a ttempted ascent of Tjbcl's K2.! 
second high!'st mountain in thf' A daughter weigihn 5-p<lund 
world. Pelzoldt will include Il l-ounces was born yesterday to 
other scenes from lhe Himalayas. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Shradel. Riv
The pictures Petzoldt \0" " there ersidc. A daughter weighing 5-
were made a( the highc~t point pound~ 14-ounces was born to 
from which mountain photographs Mr. and Mrs. Donald Laughlin, 

Jeanne Waugh, A~, Bllrlington, 
will .pend th~ weckend al home 
"ith hl'r pnr nt!:. Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Waugh. 

\Va t'ho n as 
lede<! a drum 

have ever been taken. 128 N. Clihton street. 

Mrs. Carl Dlew, Minneapolis, 
Minn., mldw l provinc pre id nt 
of Alpha Chi Omegn, was a 
we !wnd gul' t of the local chap
IeI'. She r ('pnlly att ndPd the 
annual conC 'rellco in Quebec, 

Krohn 
Twice during the yE'ar mm. or 

Iowa MounlalOeer oultng, will be 
shown. "Mol'ntam<>erilll( and E ... -
ploration in the Sawtooth Rang 
of Idaho" will be shown Ore 14. 
The "ConquE'st of Me'(i~o' Jhgh· 

t Volcanoes" will be preRPnlC'r1 
Feb. 20. lim bing mcmber~ of 
the mountaineers intend to tra .... "1 
south during Chrtstmas \'1\('ation 
to scale Mexlco's thrce highes 
mountains. 
Program~ on' )"Tewnr we: tern 

Europe, Cuba, Laurarlor ilUt! Bril
zi t are al'" on the ~genc1<1. Tick
ets to the lecturp.s 01 membership 
in the clttb may be securpc! at any 
time. The ll'clnc <erleq will be 
held In MaCbride auditOlium 

Got Specia l Train for 
Iow a-Ill inois 'Game 

A specIal Dc' 1'.10111 11 0 In Vii 

City traUl 'VIII run Saturd<tv, Oct. 
4, for the 10wa ·Illlnols football 
game, accordlni to lhe Rock Island 
ra ilroad. .' ~ • 

The tram will leavp Des M ... il1" ~ 

at 9'45 ~ tn. I!r>d arrlV~ ;1\ lown 
City at 12:30 p.ll1. Tlie spe(,lal will 
leave Iowa It .. al 4:45 ".11\. and 
arrive in De, •. Mrlo~ . at 7:30 p.m. 
Stops wiil be made al Newton, 
Grinnell and Marengo. 

- .-., --- -
Appoint Five to Staff 
Of Student Counselors 

F ive new membel!; ho\'e been 
appointed to the staff of the slu
dent counsf.>ITng · ,( (vice of lhf.> 
university, H was annoutlc:ed yes-
lerday. . 

They are: J: ' E. ·Shapin. cluHeal 
counselor who is olso .an nsslstnnt I 
professor ttl the psychology de
par tment; Raymon" Schilcher and 
David Pearson, \'ocattonal coun
selors; Ruth SlarK and Pat Cor
Coan, psychologists. 

DANCE ";VERY WED. &, SAT. 

(OLISEU 
DAVENPORT 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 26 
F ROM TlIE TRIANON 

JOHNNY LONG 
AND HIS GREAT DAND 

98e plus tax ... ~ ........ • 

ClEA .NING 
SERVICE 

... .... . ~' . , 

DRVIS [tERnER5 

There will be a student work 
project lhls a1t~rnoon at 4 o'clock 
at the MethodIst Student cen ler. 
The commIttee ha~ yord jobs 
planned. Refreshmenls will be 
served. 

PHt Prendergast. A4, Sac City; 
Loi~ BlilCk, A4. Preston; Harold 
Chittendcn, A2, Victor; Harold 
Peler.·. A2. De WItt; Edward 
Nilramo~e, A4, Summit, N. J ., Dnd 
Ralph Brown C4 Dubuque will 
drive to Omaha tomorrow wh re 
th~y will be attendants at the 
weddini( of RIta Skahill and 
Richard Park, Cormel' ulliversity 
students. 

Prof. one' Mrs. Eugene A. Gtl
f!1Qr(>~.J 09 E. Market streel, have 
returned home after n summer's 
vacatIon ITip. SLopping in Waih
inglon, D. C., they visited with 
theIr two ~ons, John A. Gilmore, 
ettlployed at the burcuu o[ in
ternal revenu , and Eugene Gil
rriol'l' :rr., who is 'now In CalcuUa, 
Illdia. WIth the United States tor
elgn SCI vIce. 

Mrs. W: H. Pope. sisler of Pro-

Canada. . 

Prof ... ltd Mrs. Pen'y Bordwell, 

McGrath Speaker on 
U. of Ohio Program 

J II E. Bloomington tr ct, have Oe:l11 Earl J. McGrath of Ih 
returnl'd ftom IImbrirlgl', Mas.,.. univl'rslty's coUt e or ltb ral nrt 
where Prole or Bordwell tau/thl Is one ot a numb r of noled tlu
at Ih Harvard university law eatora who will l!'Cture at the Un i
school BUmmel' • ion. On thl'ir \' ity of Ohio, Athens, in connec_ 
way hOllle th y s topp d til Ogun- tion with th Cutler hall r derll
quit, Me., and ill.n in N~w York cation program th r . McGrath 18 

CIty to VI ' it Ih~lr son and dallgh- chedul d to II' ak Flld"y, Octo
t{'r-in-law. Mr. and Mr.. Paul ber 3. 
Dent Bordwell. 

Inspection of Food 
Stores Nearly Over 

The . ani tar)' check of a ll city 
food-handlin, 'labHshmenls is 
n arlng cQmpletion. Dr. O.F. F ilz
patrick, etty health comltlis iQnpr, 
announced ye lerday. 

The .erles of i!'Clur s PI' c~d s 
Cutll'r hall week and will aCQuaml 
5 hid nta. faculty a nd town people 
with the Vl WI ot I adm, auth
orittes on the f ... nelion of the mod
ern univerSity, 

It i.' 'lima ted Ihlll at the time 
of Ihe Am TIC n Revolulion only 
about 20 pt>I"C n t or the tnhabi
tanls of the colonies in rcvolt The ('ommi S oner, aided by 

Hea lth Inspector Charles J . Schln
olcr, has b en inspccling aU rest- against "':'ngland were literate. 
aurant., lavl'rns. hotpl', dru The Phillpptn Islands form a 
and olllcr estabJi hm nls where hug triangle 1.152 mil from 
peri. hable f{locl is handled. I north to outll and 688 mllcs from 
slores, grocery tlnd candy storrs, east to west. 

cs4 20 ~ ~t&4. •• 
More wanted than the 
next three makes combined 

.77 surveys io 29 countries coftfirm the Parker Sl's amazing popularity, At 

20 leading American universities, senior men and women voted Parker more
wanted than the next 'hree makts of pens combl/red . • This prefereoc:e stems from 
the SI', distinctive styling-its incomparable performance. Precision-made, it 
starts on the instant-glides with satin smoothness. And ooly tbe "51" is clcsi&ned 
Cor satisfactory use with new Parker S~rchro~-the super-brilliant, super. 

permanent ink that drltJ 4f It wrlteJ' • Choice of points ••• smart color •• 512.50: 
SIS.DO. Peocil!, SS.DO; S7.SO. Sets, .$17.SO to $80.00, Parker "V..s" Pens. 
$8,75, Pencils, $4.00. The Parker Pen Co., lanesville, Wis., and Toronto, Can. 

, c;.,r. 1M'" 'he ........ c..o ... 

Decatur To Show 
SUI Art Exhibit 

An exhibit of etchinp, "int
ing and seulpture by members oC 

th university art d partment will 
be ent today to Decatur, Ill. 

The ho · Will open 'at the De. 
catur art gallery Oct. 1. t r 
O. Longm n, head of the ar d -
partm nt. will gi\'e e' \"a\ lec
lur aboul Ihe show in De<:atur, 
Oct. 8. 

Works by Mauricio 
HUmbert Albrizio. J ph COl(, 
Stuarl Edie, ShIrley Hamm nd. 
James Lechay. Byron Burford, 
Harold Lotterman. blCQlmn ly
e ,Jane \ ilson. Leroy Burket, 
Raymond Parker and Donn Stew
ard ar t pr nll'd . 

A one-man show of painting 
by Ulfer! Wilke, a i ~ tant prof -
SOr at the art department. Will be 
fn 0 atur at the me tim . Wilk 
has b n asked to eive leetur on 
both how8 at the end of October. 

Th D venporl municipal art 
~allery and the Dubuque ,aU r'f 
ha\'e rcqUe led the [ucully CXhlOlt 
,om lime dunng the CQming y ar. 

Meetings, Speechu-

Town 'n' 
Campus 
P. . . ~r •. Adolph Bo y~, 722 

O!' rborn tr I't, will be ho 1 til 
Chapter Jf' ot P.E-D. at 1:90 pm. 
tomol rOw. Her a I nl will b~ 
Mrs. L. K. Tunk , with MI • l. A. 
OP I d and Mrs. B. L. Lane in 
char '( ot the program, 

• • • 
P .t .. O.-Mn. P . f:. Moorc "III 

cntl',IHIII Ch pt r 3, P. F~ () .• at 
1 ;30 d rt tomon ow lit h r ILorn 
In We l Branch. The group WIlt 
vI it 11 rb rt Hoov~r' blrlhplaet=. 

Mr8. G . R. Spene r, MTI . .I'r d 
Bot'llll'l, MrS. O. '. Suthf'tlll1o 
and Mr. . F. A. Danner all' III 

char oC arrong"men . 
Tho I' wlshlnl: tran"podalian 

should cnll Mrs. G. L. 1'{Pf'1I 1.'1', 

5283, of Mrll, I.. . Zop', 5571 , 
• • • 

Lets 

present a play 
theme, 

th a Briti h 

• • • 
Pit -A me-

ing tOnight of AJph Phi Om 
nali nlll r\'lc frntecnity, 'Ill 
take place t 7:30 III the YMCA 
rooms at lo\~ Union. 

• • • 
CLl'R-M 

t morrow aft !!loon In Iht' 'om
en', I)'m. All om II inter ted 
are invil~ to tlend. La \'ollnt> 
S toe k Is president. 

• • • 

ROTARY CLUB-low 
b.1I coach, L J (POI H rn
lIOn. ".Ill pc vi w the ~'Oml n b -
kelb 11 ason at the Rntary nonn 
lun hoon today. The m tin will 
be h ld in th lIotel JeiC rson 
dining room~ 

• • • 
I.P It , I Df.LT -Mrs. H, 1.. 

Ball y 'ill be hO$te \0 the Alph 
XI Delta Moth \"s' club 
at 2:30 p,u\. 

• • •• 

• • • 
O RAL"Ll. II I JilT 

Mill, Jay D, Sirong. 3kO h Pili III 
tret' • will ent rtaln th C ral\'llIe 

JII~ICltt dub Lhi Item on at :! :3(1 
p.m. 

Doty Elected Head 
Of Student Enginoers 

IS 
I'S 

/. . 
\.. ~ .., ~ 

~' .r ~~ " ~ ....-...-. ~ . -, - -• \-.;:0-:- ~ 
-~- ~ 

PH!lIP "'ORRIS 
IS so ll1uch 

better t~ k - - smo e! 

CAll 
FOR \ 

;a:, .. ....... 
~. 
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Rosemary Current 
Heads Alpha Chi 0 

Haines To Speak 
At Church Supper 
I' The Rt. Re\'. Ellsworth L. 
Hain , D.D. Iowa d1ocese, wJ11 
be gu t 5Pt'aker at the parish 
hou of T rinity Episcopal church 
at 6 p.m. tomorrow when thP an
nual student-Iacultr supper will be 
held. 

Olh r speaken ill bP Prot. E. 
T. Root, Robt'rl Reialer and King 
Reid. pr id nt of Ihe Ball and 
Cham club. married students or
ganization . 

Robert Tyson, pr ident of Can
t rbury club. local orgamzation 
(or Episcopal colle e students. will 
b master of Cf'remonies. ProJl'8m 
committee members are the Rev. 
P re<! W. P ulnam and Rebecca 
Davis. parish worker. 

Tlrk Is are 8niJable.t the 
p.1rl h hou and r servations may 
b made by calling Re ecca D vilI, 
3333. 

AbOut 26.400 mil" of 295 U.S. 
riveTl re na\'jgable. 

6& A SMAlll' l."fT\.£ SCHOO!.Gfll:!. 

p.t40 WH E~£VE'" VOU MAY C;o 

,,~Il.RY THREE 

\.ITT't.8 

\.rVSTIC'<S. 

your "ward rob." of 

LUCIEN 
LELONG 
~ 

A udy le ther k it "",j lh three Lucien Ldong 

lil'stj~ s •.. in colors fo r aJl you.r CUt

rieul r (, nd C Ie • curricu lnr) ncliviriu. 

$1.' 0 JlIMI f". 

Yettel'l1 

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an extra 
benefit found in no other cigarette. For PHILIP 

MoRRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog-
, . 

QJzed by leading nose and throat specialists as 
definitely Jess irritating. 

Remember: Less irritation means ..m.2.t$ 
smoking enjoyment for Y22: . 

Yes! If every smoker knew what PHILIP 

M ORRI smokers know, they'd all changt co 
PHlLIP MORRIS. 

lRY A PACX ••• TODAY 
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1947 

Can We Understand Russia? 
• 

I.. (Pit·s! of a &,'ie.~) L 

Event. in the past few clftys at the goenel'al assembly meeting 
of the Unit cd Nations have pointed np more sharply than ever be
fore the conflict of policirR II!'! Tl1lrsncd by Ru .. sia and the United 
States. 

'rhe ucrimonious debate is evidence of the division of tlle world 
economically lind politically into two great power aggregates. 

Is it 7Jossibl6 [01' itS in the United States to achieve a mtiollal 
con('eption of tlte ('/taracter of tiLe Soviet Uni(/it' The diff'icl£lties 
invol'l)ed lU'/J illl/simt/Jd in the conflicting !'ep01·ts and intlJl'pt'eta- ( 
tions henl revie1lJe(l. No disoJ[.,.~ion of Aml'1'ican fm'/Jign lJo/licy 1·.~ 
aUetllpled. Tire p1lf}Jose 7·.~ 10 fl/rnish some lJe1'spective on a MIl
fused sill/ation, 

The United States News rccrntly stated two alternatives open to 
the United, tatr8 in dealing with Bu. sian expansion. One was to 
rpcognize a 80virt sphel'e jnst. as the United tates claims its own 
in this hrmisphel'e. '1'he othel' was to withdl'ow from Europe and 
'let thl' I'evolntions blow." 

Both the. I' alternatives, it was stated, have been" officially re
('ctecl" as unacceptable to the United States. It WIlS also ob.l'rved , s, I u. hilt it mlly now be "too latr for' eit.hel'." 

David Lawrence, pditor of the United Stotes Ne1( , in It Yl1di
med colilmn f-ound few signs of any constructive American 
)oliey aimed at. It brtter Illldp['standing oj the Soviet Union. 

Rather all the moves made "seem to be of It nlltore to irritate 
and arUloy Ilnd harass Russia into an alterat ion of her course," 
find this policy leads to cOlmter-il'1'itations on her part. It is pos
sible, Ml'. Lawrence believes, that a review of aU the documCllts 
might show that the American policy lIas not always been I'ight. 
1'h public, he says, is in the dal'k. 

"Maybe, if wal' comes, thel'e'll be another white papel' t elling 
I)] the facts when it is loo late to do anything about them." 

P ea],1 Buck, r ecognizing the gravity of the issue with which 
30viei policy confronts us, answers the question What sbould 
ve do 1, with these words; "Anything except to threaten wal'." 
iVhenever and American" talks about fighting Russia, he ]Iands 
I gun LO the Commuuist'!." 

On th other hand, Rep. CharleR A. Eaton (R-NJ), chairman 
)1' thr house fOl'eign affairs committee, writing in the, Amel'ican 
Magazi71f, throws down the gauntlet. 

Rllssia , he ays, is a nation of slaves, for that is what" lav" 
means. "Slrl' is un -Chris tian and atheistic_ Ame,ricans, however 
PI' such good people that they arE' slow to recognize wickedncss, 
pven when thry sce it." 

Th(> floviet i. "primitive and benight d." Yet she is planning 
to I'un the world. Indeed, "Ru, sia has made it perfectly appal'
wt that the wodel of the futnl'c will be American or Commnnist. 
Her pOillt of view is irreconcilable with OUl'$. Russia offers thc 
world un absolute tyranny while we can offel' thc world democ
racy. " 

Sitch uti C1YI71CPS a.~ IltPRC adcllllJ to a COllf1tsion which is f.athrl· 
;cn'if ying. 

It. is uscles.q for any p 1'son desirous of maint.aining pellCt' to 
)rush aside as baseless t he evidence of the contrast brtwern 
Am.erican a11(l Russian ideals and policies. J ... et us look first at 
~)mp of thr typicnl l'cpr)J'ting. 

Paul W. W lIrd wrote a series of articles in the Baltinw)'e , 1m 
thi!'! spl'ing whi 11 prctty t hOI'Ollghly documents the Ampl'ican case 
Itgajnst Russia from un economic und (lultnrl,ll point of view. 

\Val'(l was the Nu.n's corresponc1('nt lit the Moscow confel'ellel' or 
fo reign ministprs which undertook to 1'0nnulate peace t e r·ms. 1'01' 
Gormany and Austrill. He spent much timl' on 111& own initiative 
investigating conditio]l' in Moscow, He had ]10 difficulty in get
tin,!! hi !'! notl'S out of the cOllntl'Y lind WI'ote his articles after his 
retnrn to Wl\shinglon. 

Wtll'd l'r1ated that the Amel'ican eon. ulate ~n Mol';cow )lad b ('11 

roweled with men lind women seeking permission to come to thl' 
United St.atei. They came £i'om all PUl'ts of Russia-a disillu. ioncd 
crowd. The reasoll!'! for their desit'e to escapc was set clown in 
WUI'Cl'S articl es. 

W~1'<l no[,e(\ that the vi .. itor to the Soviet Union is surprised to 

Ol=F,C.fl\L- . 
oN 

au s l INIESS~ 

How the War Spurred Schools 
To Make Four Major Changes 

By JANE EADS understanding the other peoples 
of the world and what they have 
to contribute to the world, Miss 
Goodykoontz says schools are 
streSSing as well the importance 
of understanding our own form 
of government, how it works and 

WASHINGTON (A»- The war brought at least four changes to our 
public schools that proved themselves good and in many communities 
lire here to stay. 

Miss Bess Goodykontz, director of elementary education, U.S. office 
of education, lists them as: 

l. The further extension oC .. -------------
school opJ:;ortunilies to young 
people, 

2. The opening of summer-time, 
arter-school, and Saturday school 
programs. 

3. The emphasis on social stud
ies, with particular stress on "get
ting acquainted" with our neigh
bors at home and abroad. 

4. The recognition of the need 
Cor more practical understanding 
of science and its uses in our 
everyday world. 

The first two changes were has
tened by the war because many 
mothers were working outside the 
home. They proved so popular, 
says Miss Goodykoontz, that many 
mothers, though they are now back 
in their homes, think they should 
be continued. 

She cites such cities as New 
York, Madison, Wis., Minneapolis, 

Kansas City, Rochester, N.Y., and how it might be made to work bet_ 
Newark, N.J., hs among those who ter. 
have maintained and developed "Our way is being challenged, 
these programs effectively. so that we need more than ever 

Most compulsory school laws to understand its values and what 
set t~e age at which a child must each one of us can do to make it 
enter school at seven, but most work more effectively," she says. 
schools, she says, start the child I • • • 
in a t the age of six.. " Getling to the fourth significant 

Dunng the war, kmdergarten trend in post-war school curricula, 
and nursery. schools were started Miss Goodykoontz points out that 
everywhere m the country for most chlldren live by pushing but
children aged four and five. 

• • • 
The after-school, Saturday and 

summer-time schools are attempt
ing to provide courses in nrt, 
music, dramatics, camping, play, 
physical education and other 
things that the five-day, nine-to
three schools do not have time 
for. 

As the emphasis placed on 

tons, turning on switches, hooking 
up machinery. 

"This generation is surrounded 
by applications of science and we 
must teach them not only to use 
scientific things intelligently and 
safely, but also to understand them 
so that they can carry our science 
a step further and maybe develop 
new uses and devices themselves." --------------------------------- ---------------------------------

Trieste, Start of a Disturbing Conflict long as possible the stabilizing ap
pointment of a governor to repre
sent the international control. 

By J. M_ ROBERTS JR. f his party in the Italian govern- The general strike in Trieste, 
AP Foreign Affairs AnalYst 

find thllt "it j~ thl' motOJ'ist who bawls ont the ~raffic cop, I.'ather Reports from Trieste and nor
than vice vel'SIl." 'rhis, he thollght 11111Y be clue to th fact that thern Italy indicate that Marshal 

ment. then, is no mere incident attend-
But in the free territory of Tri- ant on a change of government. 

este, where a general strike has It is a man;restation of a general 
just been called, the field is ripe conflict which can be expected to 
for communism's greatest pro- be more and more disturbing. 
duct-chaos. There the foreign 

only "big shots have cars." Neveltheless, one is led to pity the 
IlIlifol'me,d police. People do not seem to be afraid of them and 
they talk fl'eely, but if one Jooks b neath thc surface "he finds 
the eyidellCe of' tenor of the. srcl'ct police." 

Ward reported a con. ideruble amount of anti-, emitism in Hus
,ill j he thinks Hn. sia is probably the onl), major government that 
,t i II stllmps th(' wOl'd "Jew" 01\ pa sports. 

Tito, Russia's ch ief proconsul in 
southern Europe, has begun a new 
campaign which is strikingly sim
ilar to the one that has caused so 
much trouble in Greece. 

Communists are trying to estab
li$h a bridgehead tor the ultimate 

The chain of command which engulfment of Italy. 

OK Yemen, Pakistan 
LAKE SUCCESS, (A»-The 55-

nation political committee 0 he 
United Nations assembly laLe yes
terday approved unanimously the 
admission of Pakistan and Yemen 
to U. N. membership. 

,110 RATHER BE RIGHT · -

By SAMUEL GRAmN 
New York POlit SyndJc~te 

I wonder if, in tbe end, La
Guardia will come t9 s~em m,ore 
important to us .as ~n ii,ldividual, 
or as the forerunner of a new 
American type. 

He was of course a rare mlln, of 
whom all manner of gQod thin4ls 
3hould be said. To thj!se it m'iiht 
be added that he ,n"on",," 

I 

Italian Strik~ spreads 
~OME (A»-A str*e Wllve th,at 

appeared coordinated with Ii left
ist drive to topple Ualts Chris
tian Democrat government sflre~d 
yesterday to 40,000 key worlters in 
textile plants and threate'1ell to 
paralyze this. hillhly productive in
dustry within 48 hours. 

It is pointed out that the 1\foslpl11R in t he Soviet Union, llllm
bering about 20 millions, constitute probably the second Iar~eRt 
religions A'rollp, the Ru, sian Ortnodox chnreh being thE' .firAt. 
He thinks this fact iR related to the Floviet policy of wooing lhe 
AI'ab world. " 

Much is said about the ideologiclll .l·egirnllntation amI its cIII
Itn'al effect! ; also about the low,standards of living, tIle low pro

begins in the Kremlin and extends The Communist idea apparently 
through Belgrade into the area is to create discontent, interfere 
has been generally concealed be- with the shipbuilding industry, 
cause the outside Communists raise prices artificially, and final
have had Lo cope with intense na- ly convince the people that truc 
tionalism among those in Italy. democracy can be found only in 

Communism for Italy, yes. communism. 

---- - . --------;---
SALLY'S SALLIES 

c1notion I'ate and the w"rtchcd hOQsing. 
An intere. ting featul'r of Ward's report is his accOlmt of the 

jokes curr'ent in Rllsisa aimed at the existing regime. Stalin np
IWllrs to br thc ollly pcrson rxempt. from thc 011'1I8t8 of the Rus
. ian wit. One illustl'atioll will ~mffice here: 

Com,munism which would p lace To cooperate, the Yugoslavs 
Italy in the same basket with Yu- have reversed their former policy 
goslavia and the other Russian sa- and now encourage communists to 
tellites, no. Even Togliatti, the obtain employment with the Brit
Russian-trained leader of Italy's ish and American occupation for
Communists, has had to walk sort- ce~_ 

'fhe gag run in this way: ~oosevclt, Churchill and Stalin w(,J'e 
ly and argue merely for inclusion Russia is expected to delay as -- --,.--- - ----------

riding in a. limousine and theil' path was blocked by a cow. Roose- Letter to the Editor: 
velt and Chul'chm tried l111SUeCesRfulJy to prod her out of the WHy 
but StaliR whispered ill hcr car- lind she bounded off. 'I'hen hl' 
confided to Roosrvelt und Chul'Clli,ll: "T simply told 11"1' I'd Pllt 
her on a collective farm if she didn't g('t. ont of' th(' WilY." 

G2rman Girl Asks Pen Friends 
P('rdinAlld Kllhn has recently iWl'ittl'n II sc ries of Ill'ticll'R for TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

l he Washillgton Pnst after his 1'('hll'll from covering the Moscow Aiter having establishcd an in-
conferf'nce. ternational correspondence bur-

Kuhn fOllnd HUlt lhe Russian ' hlld very fcw contncts with for- eau, I-on behalf of members on 
~ ign el'R, lheir life wa~ dt'Ub, their housing poor, their ralions scant my waiting list-take leave to ap
lind cost.)y, He wa ' al 0 impt'esaed with the revival of natjonal- ply to you. May I request you to 
!r;m as reflected in pl'opaganda and education and with the ccusc- put me in touch with readers of 
Ipf.!!\ efEol't to convince thc people of a foreign menace. YOUI' paper interested in friencjly 

corresponden<;e? 
Rqid Mr, j{l}IIU.: "~l'hc Communist Utopia in Moscow turns O\1t Having been secluded from the 

to ~c a society of jn~quaIitics of jnc(UUe, of sl;J.arp distinctions of outside world these long years, 
privilege, of ni('ce work IIlld inc~ntive , of poyerty and hunger and yearnillg fOI' a real democra
Alld drabness that has no parallel in the western world today ex- lic enlightenment and a personal 
ce~t in Germany." contact trom man IQ ma'1 across 

He was im prcssed witll lhe Iligh expenditure for Jedllt'ution and bordcrs, my members would only 
the prestige Meol'cled tE'achers, though he tho\'!ght this WlIS offset too gladly welcome and answer 
by the Jack of aC,adcmic freedom. He "ote~ that we ill thi. COlln-' letters from abroad. 
tl'Y have no conception of Russia'ii suffering now lind dlll'ing the Most of my member~ ,(among 
war them scientists, students, !lxperts, 

He also l'nsisted that QQviet PQlicy ~(lo.,not be Judgeu jn we!lt~rn buslness~en and other well-ed,u-
, b I . . 'j f ~ . . h "rt.h I ' I't' cated ladles and gentlemen, alld. 

terJPs, t a Ilstorl~a l actors are , gov~m~. ,1 e tot$ 1 arlan also hobbyists, housewives and 
!speet8 of tho Soviet ~ta.te were luhe!"lted, In pa,rt, trom a .Iong even young boys and &11'11) have 
~nd blood-Ron ked Rnslllan past and Will not be discarded qll1ckly a fairly good knowledge of En-

s'l " . )1' ea I y, _ gUsh, but ":'Olll~ also be pleased to 

write in German, it desired. 
I am sure, my members will try 

and ~ive their pen-friends every 
satisfaction, 

Indivi.duals and (l'oups of per
sons !)'lay' communicl\te with mc 
direct stating theIr particulars and 
i.nterests. AU letters will be at
,ended to and all ap~lications 
linked up. 

If possible, two or three reply 
envelopes should be enclosed, and 
also-to save time-an introductory 
leiter to future pen-friends ovel' 
here will be appreciated. 

Pen-friendships are a step to
wards the p'eatl\ln of that inter
natIonal tnepdshlp and goodwill 
that is so e&sential .to und~rstand 
ing and peacII, don'~ you thlpl< 80? 

ANNA-MARIA BRAUN 
(l3b) Munehen 1&, 

Lindwurmstraase 126/ A 
Germany-Bavaria·US Zone 

Office . 

prove that AII-~mel'jcan 
helps In butfine88," 

the Liberal 
I 

~atta~ IIddreS!i. "Oh, tire" ot cen- tit before turning it over, then dis~ 
tr~l park, heY?" he said. "Y\>U dained a reward and drove away 
l'lave to come to aeon x park in a rage. 
now." A character, certainly; as good 

Not ~\roJ?g ~n , manners, ot his way liS anY Silas in the books, 
course. But pot an obliv~olll\ char- and maybe a little easier to under. 
a'1ter" eith~; yery inter~~ted, 11:1 stand because of LqGuard(a. 
Iact, and he qd~ed an unfavorable That's New York; perhaps wi 
V'Qr~ , ab9~t peopl ~ wl10 ~end two' producing sol1)ething. {I hasn't 
s01lleth~g, ,on a cl)b, w\1en Jifteen quite got into the books and plays 
cent,! on th',e subway woul~ do it. Yetr except in the two-dime'j$I~~aJ 

'fhep plY, Jimlll] pl!u~qter . lett form pI thj! Tl1ovies' faVOrite 
her purse ill hi car. ¥e drove bac~ Brooklyn type. But it has enter~ 
from thE; BrpDJ~: with it. He was the ,American consciousnes$. An~ 
sore thllt we . had Jeft it; , he hid in the end that may be the ,!hillj 
it ~hrewdly and suspicious!,y be~ we shall like most to remember 
hind .his back, making us identif!' LaGuardia for . 

. " 
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UNIVERSITV CALENDAR 
Saturday, Sept. 2'7 

3-5 p.m. A.A.U.W. Tea for 
guests and new members Uni
versity Clu)l Rooms, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, Oct. 1 
8 p.m. University lecture by 

H. R. Knickerboclcer, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Saturday, Oct. t 
2 p.m. Football: Winols vi, 

Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
Sunday. Oet, 5 , 

8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Color Adventure Travelogue: "t 
Shot the Globe," by John Moyer, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

, , 
(For Informaflon rerardlu&, dates be,.ODd this .ebeda... III .... 

servatlon ID tbe ortlce ot tbe President. Old OapltoL) 

GENERAL 
.' UNJVERSITY CHORUS 
Tryouts, room 103, Music buil~~ 

ing will continue through thiS 
week. Former members must 
check in. Rehearsals are held on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
from' 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. in south 
music hall. 

UNIV,ERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 
Listed below is the schedule of 

hours for the University Ji\:>raries, 
beginning Monday, SePt. 22. 

BeadiD&' room, Macbride hall, 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. 
2 p.m. to 5 p.rn. Sunday 

Periodical readin&' room, library 
annex 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, 8 a,m. to 6 p.m, 
SatudaY', 

Government documents readinr 
room, library anne~. 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

R,eserve readllll' room, library 
annex, will not \:>e open until buld
ing aterations are competed, 

Schedules of hours fot depart
me,ntal libraries will be posted on 
the doors of each library. 

AMERICAN ASSOOIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

A guest tea will be held in the 
University club rooms, Iowa Un
ion, at 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 27. 

UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA 
Registration will be held In 

rOQm 110, MusiC; building, until 
Sept, 26. All persons are welcome. 
f\ehearsals for the orchestra will 
begin Tuesday, Sept. 23, and will 
be )lel.d efo'c~ Tu~sday <Iu.d 1hurs
day thetea~r from 7:15 to 9:15 
p.m. in the no.rth musle hall. 

ENOLlSH, 8:273 
, first m~tint of English, 8:273, 

American Writers, will be held 
Friday at 4:30 p.m. in room B10, 
University hall. The regular hour 
will be arranged at this session. 

, 
EDITORIAL WRITING, 19:103 
First meeting of the editorial 

writing class, 19:103, will be 
Thursday at 9:30 a,m. in room 
E310 East hall. 

AMERICAN CIVILIZATION 
The first meeting of AmericaQ 

Civlllzation, 45:91, will be held to
today at 4:30 p.m. in room BI0, 
University hall. 

NOTICES 
WOMEN'S RECREATION 

ASSOCIATION 
Meeting of the WRA will ~ 

held tonight at 7:30 in the wom· 
en's gymnasium 
INTER-VARSITY CBRISTfAN 

FELLOWrsBlP 
Daily prayer meetings will . ~ 

held at 11:30 a.m. in the LItUe 
Chapel of the Congregatrorial 
church today. 

RHODES ScHOLARSHIPS . 
Candidates from the Ul1iver~\1 

o! Iowa will be nominated early. 
this October. Students interested 
should consult with S. R. Dunlap, 
202 Old Dentstry building, not 
later than Oct. 1. 

TUITION PAYMENT 
Following is the schedule for 

the payment of tuition in the busi· 
ness office: 
Last Day Date 
Name 
A to F Friday Sept. 26 

Hours 

8-12 noon 
1-5 p.rn. 

G to K Sat. Sept. 27 8-12 nOOD 
1-5 p.m. 

L to R Monday Sept, 29 8-12 noon 
1-5 p.m, 

S to Z Tuesday Sept. 30 8-12 noon 
1-5 p,rn. 

The deadline- for payment of 
tuition is Tuesday, Sept. 30, at 5 
p.m. A $2 fine will be imposed 
Oct. 1. The fine will be $1 8 dar 
thereafter. 

TAILEATHERS 
All Tallfeathers are to meet to

night at 7:30 in conference, room 
one of the Union. 

PRE-MEDlCAL EXAMS 
All applicants to the 1948 tresh· 

man class in colleges of medicine 
are expected to present results on 
the professional aptitude test. as 
auxiliary evidence of preparatlon 
for medical study, 

The test wlll be given on a na~ 
tionwlde ba~is on Oct. 25, 1947 and 
Feb. 2, 1948. These are the onl7 
dates when applicants may takl 
the test. 

Applicants must register in 
room 114, University hall befort 
12:00 noon, Sept. 27. , • 

All eligible candidates should 
take the test Oct. 25, Or# candi
dates to the 1942 freshmen class ip' 
colleges of medicine should repl; 
for the test. 

PH.D READING TEST IN 
GERMAN 

The Ph.D reading test in Ger
man will be given at 4:30 p, m. 
Oct. 3. in room 104, Sc~ter 
hall , Candidates should regt,(er 
tor the test in room 1Q1, Scha'etfer 
halt betort~ Oct. 2. Please IlHn' 
dictionary to the test. -------

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
':110 "'1'1. ~ornln" Chapel 
• : 15 a.m. N"",s: Len steven! 
':3Q a.m. Introduct111J1 to SocIal Sclenee 
9:20 • . m: News: Jerry Fenleer 
t:. a.m. 'nI, Bookshelf 
9:45 a.m. Atter Breakr •• t Coflee 

10: 15 a .m. Here'S 8 HobbY 
10:30 a.m. Little Known ReU,lons 
II :Zo a.m. Johnson County News: Ra¥ 

. , 1I.noo. 
11 :30 'l;m. Melodies You Love 
11;* a,II'. ~a Slate l\Ied. 8oo1lty 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
l3:aII p.m. Ne ..... Jlay Qulh , 
13:45 p.m. One Man's Opinion . 

1:110 {I,m, Mualcal Chat. 
1:00 p.m. Johnson County News : Dave 

1I\ .. l1n 
I: 15 p.m. o\dventures I ... Music 
9:30 p.m. News: Do", liarrer 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC ()qtlel) 

11:00 110001 '''arm H.w. 
12:30 p.m. Wews : Jack Shelley 
5:00 p.m. News: Jim Zabel 
8:30 p.m. Bum~ al')d AUen 
7:00 p.m. MUll .. Hall : Nelson Ectdy 
. :00 p.m. Mystery In Ihe Mr 
. :eo 1\.111. S ....... r Club . 
':30 p.m. Concert of Nation, 

10:00 )1.111, Ed ScoflelC 0r0II. 
10:1& 110--' Newl: M. L. ~llaan 
11 :66 P ..... Nil ... ' " .. nada . 
II Mlelnl,II1 lIhI"h. ParHI 

, , 
3:35 p.m. low. Union RadIQ , ROllr 
4:00 p.m. SpirIt 01 the Vlkln, • 
4:15 p.m. Musically Y .... rs 
4:30 P.m. Te. Time Melodl .. 
&:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 lI.m . N,,,,.: ~ Brooks 
5:45 p.m, Sports '1:lme , . 
.:no P.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. News: Hal J'ahnke ! _ 
7:05 p.m. Farm 1'laol) •• : Larry !dw'~ 
7:15 p.m . Musical Mood. , 
7:30 p.m. U. of Chlca"o Roundtable 
8:00 p.m. Son,,! to Remember 
8:15 p.m. R.mlnllCl", Tim" 
9:00 p.m. Exc\\rslon In . 8clente 
9: 15 P.m. Vocal SpolUlht 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
A : 4~ P.m . New., M~rrltt Ludwil 

10:00 p.m. SJGN OF.. -

WMT Calendar 
(CIS Ootltt) 

12:15 P.m. News: Pat Pa'ttel'lOll 
11:45 p.m. Tom Ow.n~ , Cow""y. 
1:00 p.m. Double or Hothil\f 
3:00 p.m. HOUle Party 
7:00 p.m. The Dick H.ym.~ Sh<nr 
7:34 p.m . orl~. , phol!!I/'IP~" " , 
.:00, p.lII. Re8cI~~ ,.o~u 
':30 p.l\\. i. ~'~c~~. 'I , .;00 110111. ""eU tII)p . 
.: It p.... 'J'7:ilnlftll .ow 
t:.I10". C ... ~.o.I," 

10:00 p .RI. New. : ob H.m. 
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Use Iowan want -Ads 
.: -B' -- . --. . ... ;- . -. -- . All-Male Mlrthfng 8atMt Returns td SUI to uy, Sell or Trade! ":~ru~,,~~.~~~: ~!;:.~.J!"=:~ ...... 

I • 
'bllDd eol18isu entirelY of mea. C~ Rabert R. Brun~r. 

===========:-;-:=====:-::::===:::::i============-i7....:..=~~~=;...;;.,~----: C.B. RaMer. dinetar of univer- JI&ft ___ IRoben R. Kemp, RADIO 8EBVD I fCl8ALI , 'II:y bands saId that po ibly live Arnold F. Knapper, Paul G. MUD-
-=:;;;;;~~~~~~:;;;==j women wiu be used as t ..... irl- roe. Jiarry M. Munroe, D. WilUam 
r ERT RADIO JlEPAJR MODEL T 4 door _an. Good en in the marebln, ba04. 'W0Il)eIl GerMs and Wl\Iiam R. Mumma. 
~S DAY SERVJCE condition. Phone 32117. 8eat'ee I~.. will play in the con rt band. ...... DnIa- Law r e n c e 1.. 

CLASSIfiED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I' • • D&71-11e per ....... 
fa, 

however. . • LauCblln. 
WORK GUARAN"J'EBI) GOLF BALLS. $4.00 per dOUll SELL J Tb C<lminC~t party for ~ Twirler.- MH1ard R. Curt • 

I Co_tin w.-u. .. 
llDe per da, 

PICKUP & DELIVSRY while they lul flock-EJe YOU CAN marehillM band th~ n 11 ~ 8iU A. Fenholt. Estheor M. H~-
WOODBURN SOUJa) Loan, 111'" E. Wuhiniton. ArtkI8 ,. •• are bOa ~ at the Indiana-Iowa loot IHal 1 ingw&),. Margot 1.. KemJI. Jane 

SERVIct I FOR SALE: T!Jxedo. Size 38. TELL ,arne, Oct. 4. T ~ .L. W tpbaI, Bonne II. Bell. Loma 
• I. COLLEGI i)L\L I-tIIl I Call 7863. YOU CAN drills together were in ,t/1e football Lee Goodpaster and Jane Buck· 

Of the ~~ ,0. TUllIer stadium,. terday afternoon. l~y. 

I CODleG.t1ve ear.-t.. .. 
I1De per da,. 

:--...... ---------- 1937 PORD convertible eoupe, The band consist. of 106 mem- Draa ~ Dayton E. Me. 
11l'l"I'ON aADlO _nOlI 1940 Hudson 4-door sedan, 1941 THE COST bel'S. They are: Con kay and CharI W. McKlDley. 

rtpn I·word annre ,.. .... 
IIlnlmtUD Aa-a LID. 

Ouaranteed Ilep.sdJII Chevrolet Town Sedan. 1938 I ClariJleia- S. P ul Bucksbaum, 
Pick-up. Dell..., Chevrolet 2-door iedan, 193. Ford Marvyle A. FarJal)Cl. Donald 1.. 

UDI08.PBOIf~ eoupe, 1837 Ford 4-door ledan. On11 Me for 3 _u. ., a I Gerwig. Richard L. Harsch. Joel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ISo per ColulIlII 1Il_ 

.til Itock t,. ale Caah, Terms or Trade. E1cwall l·U .. ad ~ Herbst. Clyd E. Johnson. Ro,er 
lit .. IbrUt . .... - Nash Co., 19 E. -Burll~oa. Phone 419t R. Kolker, James V. Os&\od, John 

Or $I for a Mea .. 
• 

CaIloaIlaU.. DeadUne i .... 
IspoDllbil for One lD.tMI 

lDaerUoD Onb 
..... Ads to Dalb r-

..... ~ Office, Eas& Ball, Or 

19S1 !'ORP 2:dOO1'-.-Elt-c:....e-Uen-t-m-.. - O. VeJ:}lOn, AJan B. Bickel. Runel 
WHERE TO BUT IT M. Bums. Robnt Bushl nd. 

chanical par. 900 Finkblne cta.lln .. AtwerUal... John A. Davil, No rn-n J . Ham-

DIAL 4191 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
STEAM Baths and massage. Ap

pointments only. Dial 9515. 

~ ... , appliances, lamPI, aDd 
silts., Elect.J:ical wl.rlna. repair-

109. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone M8!!. 

---~--
I.08T AND romro 

1----------------------
tHE PERSON who took the tan 

raincoat from a booth at the 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Dook Matches
Playini cards-Up TI_ 

Napkins 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
Hall', 3M N. Uma 

GIrl'S OF DISTINCTION 
lmPOrted Llnena from Chbaa. 

Italy and Poriu,.l 
Wood Carving. - Wood Salad 

BoWl' , 
Margarete's Gift Shop 
~}~ S. Dubuque Dial 91~9 

Mayflower Saturday night please , __________ _ 
call Ext. 3494. I APPLIANCI 

and 
LOST: Ladies lapel watch. Lost I AUTOMATIC HEATING 

• on bus between Finkbine and REP,ua I 

Post-OWee. Call 4191. Q I ' A Ii u nn s pp anc. 
BLACK Sheaffer lifetime foun- au Eo Market Dial ml 

tain pen. Gold trimmed with .. 
gl'een ink. Call Ext. 2298, ----SH- O- £- m:p--AlB----'" 

-,-------------------- ::====~~~========::: FOUND: A string of pearls. At 
West Entrance of East Hall. I;A~ 

Loser may claim them at Dally ""'f ~ ~ 
Iowan Business Office by paying 
for this od. 

INSURANCE 

STUDENTS 
Insure Your Automoll"e 

or Household Goods Now With 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

212 Iowa state Bank-Ph, 2525 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED to buy Leica camera 
and 6ccessories. Describe your 

equipment. R. E. Burris, KSO, 
Des MoJnes, Iowa. 

WANTED to Buy: All types of 
German Rifles and pistols. 

Write box 7J-2. Daily Iowan. 

INSTRUCTION 

INCREASE 
, . YOUR EARN

ING POWER. 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

G. I. APPROVED 
FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Night CI~ 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

203% E. Washincton Pb. '1644 

FURNJTUBB MOVJlf'l ---
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient FUrDltuN 
MovID; 

AM 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WHO DOES IT 

Typewriters are Valuable 
k,ep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
AeI'OII ..... s ....... nt.. 

NOTICB 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modern Swank 

Bakery for those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries nnd decor
ated wedding. birthday and 
special ~cas\on cakes. 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. College 

PASSENGERS W ANTI!P 
TO STERLING, Dixon or Rock. 

ford, Ill., on weekends. Call 
Ext. 3535. 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST ~ENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 

Park. Geia Jtej!uJia iel, Richard N. Jone, FTederick 
1 _________ -_-41}1. Kingdon, Francis W. Itlue ner, 

UPHQLSTEmill hllh cbalr with 
trainer. In ~lCcellent condition. 

123 lUve~de Park. 
HtLPWArm:D ---WANTED: Neero alrl to work. part 

Richard C. Loom r. John M. Mil
ler, Thomas Palntin and Edward 
1.. Sulliv n. 

CORONA Zephyr J>(lrtable type- time (or room. 523 N. capitol. Conte&a- Robert A. Bawden. 
writer. Phone 80621. Dial 2532. Roy H. Cllncman. Albert V. Ena

~~~-~:......------ )ish, Ruf R. S llden, RJchard 
WANTED: ExperleMed liD tOver E. Shell d)', Joe Burke, Paul M. 

seamstreu to work eJt)Ier in Lucklnbill. C. Clyde Anderlon, 
shop 01' hom@. Full or part time. Del~rt • Hardy, OWe 1... Leeper. 
Write BOl( 71-2, Dally Iowan. Wend 11 R. McintYre. Arthur H. 

FOR SALE: Cushman Motor 
Scooter. Model 53. Siocer sew· 

Ina machine. Pool power. Dial 
8468. 

SterJlnr. WllliJlm W. Ward and 
Ru ell Wittmer. ' 

1935 Dodge couple. 1942 PlymOlJth 
molor. A-I. 2110 I. Str et. Dial WANTED: Care for my 2 year old 

7496. during MIl tim . l-4. Preferably 

1935 PLYMOUTH 4-door. See 
Fred Bendull 10 n.m. to 2 p.m. 

at North Liberty. Call North Lib
erty 1619. 

FOR SALE! 1938 Paclard Super 8 
convertible coUPe. New baa*y. 

heater. $356, Dial 80693 atler 5 
p.m. 

4TTENTldN '( 
MiDICAL STUDfNTS 
For Sale: Reasonable and In 

eood condition. Pre-1Md 
books. ltethO,lCilt)e, bJOOd test 1', 
dlsecUog gown, whit, Intern 
coats. Also first 2 yes" medIcal 
book .. Leather hound medical 
dlcti()n8ry. Some laboratory 
supplje.. Write Mrs. Saldee 
Park. 10lf N. Jetrerson Street, 
Ottumwa. Iowa. 

tllS7 PONTIAC. $450. C a II 
8(Y730. 

1i4G-!4-toot trailer on locat.! Il. 
llot and cold water piped In 

Bathroom prlvil.. . See Harold 
Davis. 229 Rlvervl~ after 6 p.m. , 
1937 FORD Sedan. Reoondltloned 

motor. Jtndio and heater. 120 
Stadium Park. 

FOR SALE 
J'>oriabJe Corona TypeWTlter 

Remington Standard Nolse
leS! Typewriter 

1 K and F Slide Rule 

Kitchen Utensils 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
111 ~ E. Washington Dial 4535 

------< - -_. 
F'OR SALE: 1938 Oeioto. Rea-

.onable. Pial 2220, 

FURNITURE for two apartments. 
• Bed., ltoves, chests of drawers, 

davenport and chairl chairs, 
tables, lamps, etc. Phone 802112. 

PIANO: Call Saturday·s. 918 S. 
Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: 1927 Buick Coupe. 
Resaonable price. Phone Ext. 

4062. -----------------FOR SALE: Spin net top desk. 
$15.06. Dial 2337 Eveninp. 

DROP LEAF lable, four chairs. 
$1.00. End table. $2.00. 110 

Finkbine Park. •• ---TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBUC 
TYPING 

in my hom. Gl9 Pinkbln Park. 
Dial 3272. 

Trom~.es-Byron D. Augspur_ 
aer, Gordon L. 0 edlow, Norman 
J . Elmer, Rolland F. Gordon, 

:-------..:-----~ G 1'ry P. hlpton, John R. Bera

HELP WANTED 

ModeUnq posltIoae op4tll 

lor ",o~n 18-35. UW"fenlty 

Art Cla ..... Sl.40 ~( hour. 

"pply in PeraoQ. Art Dept. 
Offloe or Call Ext. 2185 lor 

AppolDbDenL 

WANTED 

FeuaCaln UelJl 
Montlnr or Afternoon 

GlRL tor general h e work. 
Full or part lime. 0101 9120. 

WOUWANTED 

W ANTED: Laundry or ironln,. 
Dial 4797. 

-
LOANS 

$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on eamera., 
runs, clothln&'. jewell')', ete. 
'taUabl. Loan. 1111 S. Ltnn. 

» 

Teasdale Elected 
ADPi President 

Pat 1'e dale, A4 , Wilton Junc
tion, recenUy w elected pr1Iti
d nt of Alpha Delta PI, natiotsa.l 
social sorority, for the fall semes
ter. 

Other oWcers will be Yvonne 
F'ranske, A4, Sioux Falla. S. D., 
viC!e-president; J"I'I Jacob~n, At., 
Tama. reeordin, seoretary; Sar
bara Jones, Af. Columbus oIunc
tion, correspondin, IleCretal')'; 
Glnger McDonald, A3, Lima, Ohio, 
treasurer, Dnd Ellen lrish, A4, 
i 'orest City, assistant treasurer. 

Frana Dahl, A3, Cedar FaUs, 
rushing chairman; Jeanne Wau,h, 
A4, Burlington, social chainnan; 
Helen Popovllch, A4, Oakvllle. 
CorIn., IChollrshlp chairman, and 
Virginia Jessen, A4. ExIra, pub
lielty chairman and Adelphean re
porter. 

m n. 0 I R. Gu tlClIOn. David H. 
Hayworth, Ch rl F. Lehr. Wi!-

8 So. Clinton Phone 3Ut OWEUYOU MDmOG~mNG 

Beth Wilson, P4, Iowa City. hia
torian; Judy Ki~ler, A3, Baton 
Rouee. La .• junior reprjlsentati.ve; 
June Scanlon, A4, Aliona, senior 
representative; Doris Johnaon, A4, 
Ottumwa, guard, and Jean Ander
son, A4. Iowa City, chaplain. 

HOME COOJ'ED MEALS I, MARY V. BURNS 
STORAGE. cleaning. iluiDJ. lur 1\ 801 Iowa State Bld,. , 

repaIring. Condon', Fur Shop. ~n_4_N_. _L_ln_. ___ Pb_ on_e_"'_5....:((I !.-___ ..::D~ia..::I....:2...:6..::56.:..... ___ ..J Scquts Will Pick Up, 
Dial 7447. I FLYING INSTRUCTION Wasta Paper This Week 

DANce MUSACK'S Boy Scouts will cover Iowa City 
Billiard Parlor LEARN TO FLY in a waste paper drive Fridlly and 

To Recorded Music \.. Saturday. I 
Up,taln Over NEW LOW PRICES ColleclloQII will be m.de on the 

Woodburn Sound Dunkel's Cigar stiw. west "de of the river Friday and 
Dual sa.OO on the east Side Saturday. 

Service Solo S1.SO Collections are ~heduled both 
• Eo Collel'e Dill 11-0151 MOTOR SERVJCI days between 10 and . 12 a. m. 

WAN':{'ED: Thesis typing, German ' r--.enl<iGiNifii;W---' 
translating or pupils for Ger- e CABBt1aITO&I 

man tutoring. Dial 5748. eOENEBATOIUI e8T~ 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servi~ 
Ik"~ P1cturee bl The .... 

Weddha. P ...... 
Appllcatloll PIcture. 

QuUb !SOlm Dev ... EDJan· 
..... 0lIl. 1IteC ............. \ 

rrnp~ 
III" Ie,.. Ave. DIal 1111 i 

, . 
. YOUNG'S Photo; An S1)op 

An Suppllee-Photornp)aa 

"Over the Firestone Store" 
22% 8. Dubuque-Ph. 9151 

• BRIGGS .. 8ftA'l"J'01f 
1l0TOBI 

Pvramid Services 
110 8. Clinton DIal l'1li 

GEORGE'S 
IITANDAaD 8DVleII 

Cor. ClbItoa .. Bar~ 

-START NOW- Scouts wiU collect paper !.rom 
turb. in front 01 homes aDei tranJ

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. fer it to corners where it will be 
picked UP by trucks. 

IRJJIICIP~ ~ft. Proceeds will be split between 
DIal 'Ill ~ l1li MIld trOQp& and packa and the &cout 

!.-__________ -.1 rouneH camp development fund • .• 

CLEAIIDIG £ PllSSING -------
Let Us 

Keep Your CJothes 
Looking Like New 

C. 0; D. Claners 
. na PIC1m!' AND DELlVEay oaVICB 

DIAL UP IN 8. CAPITOL .. Boua BDVleI: 

~ 0. ...... u.i ... ae ....... Dep&. 

, A Name to; Evil' 
Authorad by SUI 
faculty Member · 

10 Are Elected Members 
Of Historical Society 

EPT_ U : IN'f-PAGE SEVEN 

Ba-cc-hu-s-Ba-c-kf-ires-; _ . Templin Apartment 
• Vidim Leaves City • Project Completed 

The pt at th ty were clo ed 
y leMaY by Police Judre Emll 
Trott Ind the key, were hidden u 

J m 

oon labulary. was b Hed .before 
Jud&, Trott. and wa ordered to 
leave the cit,. . 

Ro rt H. Farnsworth. 319 low 
av l1ue. also appe~ before 
Judg TroU yest rday morning 

nd was fined .50 tor into1Ci~a-
tion. 

Central Party Committee 
Elects Munsell President 

Acceptance by the unh~ty of 
18 b rracts apartments in Temp
lin park w announced y .. tel"day 
by Robert Cotter. I istant to the •• 

of donnitOl'7 0 tio 
Th lete the 33 r 
artment units of Templin park.. 

Th]l' I t be ret b1 the un -
versity houslng offi (or immed-
Iate a 'IP1ment: 

Thirty apartmeo at Finkblne 
park. which ar espected to be 
finished n st -0, wUl complete .... 
Ule 6315 barra apar nt pro· • 
j t oC th univ ra.lty. 

.n 

OJ m nn wiJI pI n with hleh 
hool princlpa , te {'h rs and 

membe" of the PJrent-Te chen! 
odelion, ptocram that will 

attempt to advance a more under
Indin, lind tlstaclory relation-

ship tw en par nt and their .' 
hl,h school children. 
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Coal (osts Mount in (ity as 
Fuel Supplies Appear 'Tight' 

Oil, Gas Prices Stay 
On Even Keel While 
Dealers Eye Situation 

By PAUL SAWYER 
It's going to cost morc to keep 

warm this winter. 

or Iowa City homes heated wlth . 
oil will pay from 11 cents to 
11.7 cents per gallon for No. 1 
grade 011 and rr oni 10 cents to 
10.2 cents for No. 2 grade. This 
compares with the 10.5 cents to 
10.8 cents per gallon charged. in 
Des MoInes. A DAILY IOWAN sur vey com

p leted yesterday revealed that 
coal prices have risen from a dol
lar to two dollars a ton, fuel oll 
about a cent a gallon over last 
year's prices. Only gas remains 
constant but no new customers 
a re being accepted. 

The 64 percent of Iowa CHians 
who heat their homes with coal 
will discover, if they haven't al
ready, tha t coal prices are up 
front 10 to 20 percent, but there 
will be enough coal to go around. 

"Unless there is a drastic, un
foreseen development in the coal 
situation," said Wendell R. 
T homas, president of the Iowa 
City Retail Coal Dealers' aSSOcia
tion, "there will be no danger ot 
anybody in Iowa City going with
out coal The coal situation is as 
near normal now as at any time 
since the war." 

Most coa l dealers said that the 
INPply is flowing in s teadily 
but not In excess of the demand. 
Customers won't be a,ble to 
caU up to have their bins fiUed, 
and maybe they won't be able 
to obtaln the kind 01 coal they 
want, but they will be able to 
buy a few tons at a time of some 
kind of coaL 

One dealer was less confident, 
however. "The coal situation is 
tight,"-just like everything else," 
he said. But we'll get by if people 
are a little patient with us." 
This same dealer reported that 
none of his customers had laid 
up a stock of coal during the sum
mer. Most of his competitors were 
more optimist iC and thought that 
many home owners had accumu
I!\ted large quantities of coal to 
see them through the winter. 

The prices of almost all types of 
popular coal have increased. Egg 
coal retails now for $11 to $11.50 
a ton, southern Illinois stoker coal 
for about $11, about a dollar more 
than last year. Eastern Kentuc1i:y 
lump was quoted from $13.50 to 
$15.75 a lon and West Virginia 
lump from $14.75 to $15.75, a 
jump of about $1.25 per ton. 
F'ranklin county, Illinois, lump 
now sells for $11 to $12 per ton, 
two dollars more lhan in 1946. 

Most dealers attributed the 
tight coal situation primarily to 
a shortage of railroad can, and 
also to increased shipments of 
coa l overseas. 

Des Moines coal prices are 
about a dollar a ton less than Iowa 
City. Local coal dealers explained 
the price difference by pointing 
out that Des Moines uses an in
ferior type mined in Iowa, while 
Jowa City's coal comes from 
Southern Illinois, Indiana, West 
Virginia and Kentucky; coal 
which affords an estimated 30 
percent more heat units per 
pound. 

Most fuel oil firms have about 

the same supply of oil they had 
last year, and a few are accepting 
new customers. "We're not guar
anteeing anything", one official 
said. "We hope we'll be able to 
take care of our . new customers 
and we think we will. But we're 
not guaranteeing it." 

011 prices have ( one up about 
a cent a gallon. The 13 percent 

Gas prices remain the same. No 
new applications have been ac
cepted since May 5, 1947, which is 
due, an official of the Iowa mi
nois Gas ,md Electric company 
stressed, not to a shortage of gas, 
but rather to inadequate pipeline 
transmission facilities. The com
pany will be able to care for the 
16 percent of Iowa Citly homes 
which use gas. 

Program' Set 
For Dedication 
Of Highway 6 

Gov. Robert D. Blue will deliver 
the principle address dedicating 
High*ay 6 as "The Grand Army 
of the Republic Highway" at 
ceremonies wes~ of Old Capitol at 
2 p.m~ Sunday, according to Jacob 
Swisher of the state historical so
ciety. 

The marker will be unveiled by 
Ebenezer G. ¥cMurray, 103, one 
of two living Civil war veterans in 
Iowa. He will be assisted by Amy 
Noll, s!!cre1ary of the GAR. and 
Nettie E. Billhymer, department 
president, Woman's Relic.t corPt 

The highway sign is the first of 
75 to be erected in Iowa giving 
the road an honorary name. The 
measure was authorized by the 
last session of the tate legislature. 

William J. Petersen, head of the 
state historical society ,will pre
side over the ceremonies. Ad
dresses of welcome will be given 
by Edward Lucas, Iowa City at
torney, and President Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

District Judge ll. M. Havner, 
commander in chief of the United 
Spanish War veterans, will deliver 
the introductory. Marie L. Bash
am, past na lional president of lhe 
Woman's Relief corps, will give 
the response. 

The invocation and the convoca
tion will be given by M. Willard 
Lampe of the school of religion. 
Music will be provided by Gity 
high schol band and the National 
Assoc!8tion File and Drum corps. 

Appoint Mrs. Husa Head 
Of County Cancer Group 

Mrs. Albert Husa, 326 Fairchild 
street, was appointed chairman of 
the J()hnson county chapter of the 
American Cancer society yester
day. 

The announcement was m~de 
by Dr. H.W. Morgan of Mason 
City, state chairman of the Iowa 
division. 

The Iowa division completed a 
campaign to raise funds (or the 
formation of a chapter in every 
county, and now plans to extend 
its education and work in order 
to reach every family in the state, 
Dr. Morgan said. 

.",. 

Commute JBy 
(RAN.Dle ••• 

You'll Save, 
lime ,and Money 

Yes. the faste.t and cheapest route between 

Iowa City and Cedar Rapids is by the Crandic 

Line. Take Crandic between the two cities for 

school. work. or shopping trlps. SOC plus tax 

one way. 75c plua tax round trip. Commuters 

Book gives 10 rides in one week for only $2.50. 
Yes, save time and money . .. ride Crandic. 

Five-Ploint Program 
Of YMCA Service 
Outlined for Year 

A new YMCA program "de_ 
signed for bettel' communi ty and 
campus service" will be introduc
ed this year, President Gene 
Glenn, A2 of Ottumwa, announc
ed last nigh t. 

Bill Knox, A3 of Virginia, who 
is in charge of public affairs for 
the YMCA, and, Glenn outlined 
live main features of the new 
program: 

1. A new model nominating 
committee. "It will be a political 
project," Knox stated. "Groups 
will keep a record of legislation In 
congress and the UN Forums can 
stem from this work." 

2. Counsell in&" for fr eshman en
tering into Y work. 

3. HI-Y Day: "We'U 1l1vite aU 
high school Y members who've 
thought of sur as a prospective 
college. here for a day Ihis spring 
to see the campus and a baseball 
game," Glenn explained. 

4. Panel discussion teams. "Y 
discussion teams can go to various 
high schools to speak on questions 
of interest to high school students 
and also to tell them about college 
life," Knox sta ted. 

5. Recreation and social func
tions. This will include picnics, 
parties, Sunday afternoon leisure 
hours in the Y rooms, ping pong, 
and a campusl novelty dance. , 

The YMCA will cooperate with 
the YWCA in sponsoring the "U'I 
S. and You" and "Major in Mar
ri&ge" programs. They will also 
participate in Children's hospital 
work and religious emphasis 
week. 

One phase of our religious em
phasis will be a skeptics hour. 
"We plan 10 have speakers pre
senting different views on religi
ous problems and group discus
sions," Glenn said. 

The first meeting ot the year 
will be Monday, Sept. 29, at 7:30 
p.m. in the YMCA rooms in Iowa 
Union. There will be a special 
program featUring Nat Williams, 
graduate student from Tennessee, 
at the piano. "All university men 
are invited," Glenn announced. 

Glenn spent six weeki; last sum
mer at the World Conference of 
Christian Youth in Oslo, Norway 
and attended the YMCA meeting . 
in Ljungskile, Sweden. 
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Oct. 1 Last Day for 
Mounumgnt D'!signs 

The deadline for corn monu
menl designs for Homecoming has 
been set at Oct. 1, H. E. Jaeckel, ' 
president of the Associated Stu-I 
dents of Engineering, announced 
yesterday. 

Entries should be turned Into I 
the office of the Engineering 
building. A $10 prize is offered 
for the winning drawing. I 

A meeting of A. S. of E. will be 
held tomorrow night in the Chem-j 
ical auditorium at 7 p. m. to select 
a committee to pick the winning j 
design. At that time the group 
will discuss plans for the engi-
neer's senior year book. I 

Jaeckel said that all engineering 
buildings on the campus will open I 
their doors for homecoming on 
Saturday, Oct. II. Demonstra
tions will be conducted by the 
various departments including the 
wind tl'nnel, power laboratory,l 
foundry, aircraft engine room, and 
materials tesUng office. I 

The public is invited and there 
will be guided tours. I 
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Hear Crandic'. "Roundup of the New." each Wedne.day and Saturday 

at 5:30 p.m. over WMT 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
lOW A CIT yo. R A I L WAY . 

Juni;r High Students 
Elect Officers, Plan 
Events for New T arm 

Elections were held at Iowa 
City Junior high school yesterday 
lor repreaentatives to Round
table, student planning group, and 
to the patrol which serves on hall_ 
way duty. 

Bob Ogeson will be president of 
Rountable for the first semester. 

Other officers are Ronnie Wilkin-Wilson, Bob Ogeson, Mary Janet 
son, vice-president and Alta Duffy, Baker, Ronnie Wilkinson, Charleen 
secretary. They r-rill appoint com- iMilIer, Alta Duffy: T.erry McCol
mittees to plan student activities, lister, Fred McGill ilia , Beverly 
assemblies and parties. Treptow and Marilyn Eash. 

New members elected to Round- Patrol members will meet today 
table include Ruth Walker, Allan to elect a captain and to organize 
Rieck, Allan Bream, JanicD their group. Faculty representa
Barnes. John )!:nglert. Jean Mont- lives to the two organizations are 
gomery, Sharon Kelly, John Oak- Otis Walker, principal; F.S. Orr, 
es, Joanne Matlhess, Charles War- Mrs. Almeda Peery and Mrs. H. 
ren, Conrad Colbert, Donna Smith , EIarbison. 

Others are Keith Hopp, Sara Included on the patrol are John 
: 

Cahill, CarolYn . Boerner, Jim Cheerleader Tryouts 
Dana, Alma Hartley, Alan Moore, Begin This Afte rnoon 
Jean Kasper, Carolyn Slager, Bob 

Sh~in, Kay Grecn, Graham Crow, 

Ann Summerwill, Donald Bren
nan, Jim Vanous, Janet Hunzing
cr, Shirley Ralston, Ted Dunning

ton, Jerry Bush, Nancy Moore, 

George Kondora Jr., Patricia 

Thomas, Don RofCey, Carol Potter 

and Eugene Moorc. 

Tryouts for university Cheer. 

leaders will be held on the WI). 

men's athletic field south of 10'/;; 

Union from 4 to 5:30 p. m. (oila" 

and Crom 4 to 5 p, m. tomorrow. 

All students with previOU, 

cheerleading experience arc urged 
to n (tend the tryouts. 
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WEAR- EVER 
Y.GG 
l\Y.A'tY.\\ 

1\ whW.s, center 
o.ri."e. 1:\ e a" y 
c Q n s \ r \l c \ion 
Length 1.\\h 
i.nches. 

• •• • I. .• ' 

• 

.' 

lUI ..... ' lulNa · I 
'1II11 ·"'''lih. ~'''' 
.It, ,.,1, IIi! .... Iti 

$2.39 

INAMIl DIS" PAN 
' o p ula r 10 qt • • lte. 
Wh ite .~om. 1 79¢ 
'IO> lth block tri m. 

'LASH LIGHT 
2 celt, unbrea kabl. plal-

lie Ion' , 49¢ 
p rofocu •• cI. 

Tru,. Valu ••• tra S¢ 
lifo ,oil •. 

CARVING lEI 
HolI .... grou nd - forgod 
fork - harde nod .te I. 
Stag or bono $4.!l9 
typo handlos. 

THE 
PUSH-,BunON 

PRESSURE 
COOKER 

W"H 'HI 

•. AUTOMATIC 

. '~='::'\, t , PIII!P_~_{ite_C_OV_E_R _-=:~_I 
\'tbJ .. ll1ed.~. 1I.emo'lQ'o\ • ..,o\.f 
t,~\\,tI\ CO".t. CQ\\a \.at;. \hell\. \c: 
~t boIu \0 lite,' ,., 

Dinnerware 
Set 

Suitable for any 
)ccasion. Glisten
ing white with 
[lora 1 design in 
lovely CIO lor s 
with gold bands. 
52-pc. • 

$9.95 

,ROLLING PIN , 49c 
Uniformly turned from - se. 
lected hard wood. RevolVing 
non-removable handles. 

l,OlJVEB-VENT 
Window l' entllutor 
lIrin; In h .. b air wltb out . draft •• 
Keep. oul raIn. anow, dirt and 1001. 
Lar; e louver OpeninlJI In hea.,., 
; au;. a, •• 1 panel ... ~bak.d enamel 
linllh, Sturdy. nalural wood Iram ... 
Fila anu;ly In window op.nin;l . 

C'o," ..... UtI HI,. .' !I I " 
(20: 

17"590 

." U " 
( .. )' 

•• BBUD lW.GB'J' 
LA'J'CHES $2.45 

Heavy CIUI ru.U.. bron.. Bnll h 
ca ... Full .i... 5 pin tumbl.r cylin
der, Ea.Uy lutaUed on CIlIoy .Iandard 
door. Ri;hl or 1.1t band. May b. 
deadlocked or held rei rae I • cl 

. WreDcb prool rin;. 2 key,. (1 2) 

HAlft FELl' 
WEA'J'HEft S'J'ft'P 

ISo 
Xe. p Ill. cold oUlalde thl, wiDter. 
Hair lelt weath.r ,trip will block 
out draft, and ke.p YOllr beatiDg 
co.1a down. Will Dot rol or laU apart. 
81 .. ""xI7 It.. W' thick. ,( 10) 

~p,cilll 
THIS ~ W EEK • ONLY / 

TUMBLE RS 
../ Only 

2 for 9c 
9 oz. eapacit.y, heavy 

pressed deClp cut 
crystal glass. Ideal lor 
serving refreshments_ 

DRY .BAK 
BUNTING COATS 

Offer the Best In c:omfort aid COl' 

venlence In FIeld, Fortlt or DIet 
Blind ••• 

Heavy weight. water-repellenl. BruM 
Brown Army Duck. Double thicbell 
water repellent duck over ' top .. 
shoulders. (Al One piece seaml. 
blood-proof game pocket that !ell 
down to form dry seat. (B) Shoulcltr 
pleats and hinge sleeves for freedOll 
of action. Roomy hand warmer pock
eta provide na tural anchor lor gill 

. 1 arm. Inside and outside rear gaIIII 
: pocket entrances. Breast pocket wiIh 

flap. 18 shell loops in shell poc:tttl. 
(78) 

LENOCH a ' CI'EK, 
I 

The Hardware Store of True Value 
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